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STERLING FOR GOVERNOR
AN EDITORIAL

August 23, (next Saturday) from 700,000 to 000,000 Texans 
will select state officers for the next two years.

The issues o f the state campaign arc now made. Weaker can
didates have been eliminated through tho first primary action.

The Eastland Telegram regrets that in some races personal 
nbusc, not issues, has been in the foreground. And because person
al abuse has clouded issues the Eastland Telegram will not discuss 
in this editorial cither issues or personal attacks.

The Eastland Telegram simply recommends the following:
That ROSS STERLING be elected governor on the grounds 

thnt general business depression and political unrest can best be 
corrected by him rather then by his opponent, Mrs. Ferguson, unil 
her assistant.

That EDGAR WITT be named lieutenant governor because of 
his experience as u legislator and as a presiding officer bf the state 
senate.

That LEE BOI1RITT be named attorney general because lie :s 
familiar with and successfully handled the routine business of his 
office, including such items ns suits to recover approximately ten 
million dollars from corporations and such items as the breaking up 
of the San Antonio and South Texas ballot stuffing rings which have 
cancelled in the past decade the votes o f thousands o f legitimate! 
•Texans in other sections of the state.

That 1’ AT NEFF he named chairman o f the railroad commission 
because o f his experience as governor, as a member of the federal 
board o f mediation and in the position for which he aika election.

These being the important races the Eastland Telegram con
fines itself merely to these four recommendations.

The important thing is that the Democrats o f Texas all vote. 
The Democratic party was given a body blow two years ago. The 
Republican party, nationally, is now going to pieces. Texas is tho 
greatest Democratic Rtatc. It is to be hoped that a full vote of all 
Texas Democrats August 23 will be followed by peace and harmony 
within the party and a solid line of Democratic unity when the 
party nationally, needs the strength o f Texas to clear up abuses at 
Washington two years hence.
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Met Here Friday
At a meeting o f oil producers of 

several counties held at Eastland 
Friday afternoon a committee _ of 
five was appointed to work with 
the central committee of the state 
on the proration program recom
mended by the railroad commission 
ns announced this week.

The committee is composefl of 
John M. Gholson, Hanger, chair
man; J. T. Anderson, Cisco; 11. I’ . 
Evans, Brownwood; Dr. E. R. 
Riggs, Graham and John M. Mous- 
cr, Eastland.

County, chairmen to represent 
the. counties in this district were 
M, G. ChcaHey, Coleman and Run
nels counties; W. G. Sawyer, 
Brown; W. V. Conway, Eastland; 
E. W. Moultry, Callahan; George 
Callahan. Shackelford; Terry 
West, Stephens; L. C. Harper, 
Jack and Palo Pinto; Bert Wislcy, 
Throckmorton, and a chairman 
for Young county who is to bo 
named later.

These men are to determine the 
amount o f cut that is to be made 
in each county in the district in 
which thoy located and will re
port to the committee o f five, who 
in turn will report to the central 
committee.

Jake Hamon Plays
At Cisco Today

Manager Pat Dowdlng will lead 
hts Jeke Hamon Oilers to Cisco to
day to play the Cisco American 
Legion nine there at threo o'clock. 
This will be the first gamo between 
theso two teams this season as 
their other scheduled game was 
postponed. Jake Hamon will ho 
hatting at “ Sach” HcnBon, a form
er Texas Leaguo pitcher, and 
"L oft)” Stone also a former Texas 
League player will be at first for 
tho Cisco team.

The lineup for Jako Hamon will 
bo Watson, lb; Harbin, 2b; Hen
derson, ss; Lohints, 3b; Coleman, 
If; Mills, cf ; Dabbs, rf: Hammett, 
c, and Black p.

Dr. Hunt lo Speak
Dr. J. W . Hunt, president of 

McMurrav College, Abilene, will 
address the Wcmon’s Stcrlinsr-for- 
Governor Club here Tuesday aftcr-
uool at 5:00 o’clock.

Drought Relief 
Program Starts 

Within 10 Days
B* UNITED PRESS

WASHINGTON, Aug. 16— Drouth 
relief programs were scheduled to
day to begin functioning within 10 
days.

Responsibility for the program 
Involving provisions of millions of 
dollars In credit to harassed farm
ers has been shifted by President 
Hoover to tho governors of the 
stricken states.

This relief set-up, with responsi
bility scattered among the states 
and merely co-ordinated Instead of 
administrated by the federal gov
ernment. Is understood to have 
been In lino with advico of the Fed
eral Farm Board.

Somo governors privately expres
sed disappointment nt the govern
ment’s failure to lead In providing 
of emergency funds. Gov. Erick
son. Dcm., Mont., alone publicly 
discussed Ihls phaso of the prob
lem. He said he thought the fed
eral government should have con
tributed to relief of drought con
ditions.
Governors who attended Mr. Hoo- 

vor's conference were home or cn 
routo there today lo set up thslr 
local organizations. Leaders of 
threo national farm organizations 
hitvo pledged support to the relief 
efforts.

Allred Workers
Visit Eastland

L. D. Hlllycr of Brownwood, 
formerly of Eastland, and Rennie 
Allred of Montague county, brother 
of Ju’mos Allred, candidate for at
torney general, were In Eastland 
Saturday In the Interest of Mr. 
Allred's candidacy. Mr. Hlllyer, 
who has been very activo for All
ied, says ho believes Ihcro will bo 
a landslide of votes to his candi
date on August 23.

Cancelled Notes 
And Checks Are

Information Made Public By 
Chicago Slates Attorney’s 
Office.

CHICAGO, Aug. 16—An amazing 
page from the ledgers of gangland 
together with cancelled checks and 
notes, made public today by tho 
state's attorney's office, reveal a 
definite connection between Chi
cago public officials and the under
world with Its millions In profits 
from Illicit liquor, gambling and 
vice, the Investigators who turned 
up the cvldenco charged.

Hunting through the effects of 
Jack Zuta, assassinated business 
malinger of the Moran-Atcllo-Zuta 
gang. Patrick Boclio, chief Investi
gator for the state's attorney, came 
upon the evidence In two hidden 
safety deposit boxes. He was look
ing for cvldenco to connect the 
Zuta slaying with the gang murder 
of Alfred Lingic. Chicago Trlhuno 
reporter.

Named In cancelled checks and 
notes wore a Judge of the muni
cipal and superior courts, a form
er state senator, a brother of a 
circuit court Judge, a political or
ganization and a sergeant of pollco. 
All arc shown. Roche said, to have 
received money from the silent 
Jewish business manager, who. ac
cording lo his ledger, handled mil
lions In the years lie was In charge 
of the financial affairs of the gang.

Just as amazing, although not so 
far reaching potentially, a page 
from Ztila's casli book was made 
public. It showed a profit of 475.- 
909 for a "period." which the In
vestigators believed told the story 
of a week in gangland monetary 
affairs. The Investigators pointer! 
n il that such a conclusion would 
have made Hie profits of the gang 
almost $4,000,000 for a year.

Total receipts for the period was 
put down by tho methodical' Zuta 
as 4420,016.78 for the “ period.”

Roche said much other cvldenco. 
Including all Zuta's records, were 
found but had not yet been examin
ed. The find, Rocho said, was tho 
most Important evidence unearthed 
since the concerted drive against 
gangland was touched off with tho 
murder of Lingic.

The men whose names appeared 
on the cancelled checks and notes 
nnd tho amounts were ns follows:

Jtidgo Joseph IV. Schulman. of 
the municipal court, 45,500 In notes 
and checks.

George Vsn Lent, former muni
cipal, superior and circuit court 
Jiulgo nnd son of Morris Eller, 
boss of the "bloody twentieth" 
ward, 4250 check.

Louis f. Fisher, attorney and bro
ther of Judge Harry M. Fisher, 
4600 In checks.

Richard J. Williams, police ser- 
goant. 4600 note.

None of tlic men named except 
Williams could be reached for 
comment today.

The sergeant said ho never had 
any transactions with Zuta. He 
said four or five years ago ho had 
made out a note to a man named 
Masse when he was buying a home. 
Ho said lie never nald the note at 
the suggestion of Masse.

“ Mnyhc Zuta got a hold of the 
note, I don’t know." Williams said.

The checks nnd notes were dated 
from 1922 on. The ledger page 
was dated "period ending Nov; 12." 
presumably last .year.

Ezra Tucker Dies
Funeral nnd burial services for 

Ezra Tucker. 30, who died nt. San 
Angelo Thursday, were held Sat
urday afternoon at Flatwoods, his 
former home.

Tho deceased i« survived by his 
widow and two children.

Wreckage of Plane That Killed 3

NKA Chicago I?umtu
These twikted hits o f wreckage were all that remained o f an airplano 
that crashed through the top of a huge gas tank at Chicago, killing 
the pilot and two girl passengers. Aviation experts, summoned as a 
t’oroner’s jury, arc shown here examining tho wreckage shortly after 
it was taken from the water in the bottom of the tank where the three 

bodies were found.

T.B. Slick‘King j Inside‘Dope’ On 
Of Wildcaters’ Columbus, Ohio,

Still Up A Thee 
Ben Mackall, who is seeking to 

establish a record us a tree sitter, 
has been up a tree for more than 
30 days or 720 hours. He says he 
expects to remain aloft at least 
1,000 hours.

MOSCOW, Aug. 16— Discovery of 
»n unknown land north of Novaya 
Zomlya. In latitude 79;2R, longitude 
76.10. was reported bv radio today 
hv the Soviet Arctic Expedition on 
the Icehrenker Scdoff. The land 
nnpoared to be a large Island or 
group of Islands, tbe message said.

Died Saturday
By United Press

OKLAHOMA CITY, Okla., Aug. 
1G.—A dream o f n huge domestic 
oil kingdom, rivaling those o f the 
"big four”  of the industry was cut 
short today when Thomas B. 
Slick, one of Oklahoma's most 
colorful oil millionaires died at 
Johns Hopkins Hospital in Balti
more.

Cerebral hemorrhages, believed 
to have been due to the tireless ef
forts o f thu nervous little man, 
cuused his death. In his 47 years 
of life ho had won and lost several 
fortunes and had led in exploita
tion of some of tho richest fields 
in the Midcontinent nrca through 
sheer drive and uncanny fortune.

His admittance to Johns Hop
kins Hospital was kept in secret 
like all his other activities. He 
had been receiving treatments for 
almost two months when death 
came early today. For several 
years his health had been poor, 
his tireless activity would cause 
him to breuk.

Slick received nation-wide at
tention more than a year ago when 
he sold his entire holdings to the 
Prairie Oil and Gas Company for 
$35,000,000. It was his second 
sell out. In 1912 he sold his hold
ings for $2,500,000.

Starting from scratch on these 
two occasions ho accumulated sec
retly large blocks of unproven 
lands. His method was known as 
“ wild catting." The oil fraternity 
called him "The King o f Wild
cat ters."

Since 1928. he had set about in 
his seemingly erratic method to 
amass another great cil holdings. 
He plunged into the flush Okla
homa City pool. At the time of his 
denth, he was the largest indepen
dent producer in the city field. 
His Frost Heights well which 
ennte in this week was the first 
oil well to flow within the limits 
o f Oklahoma City.

Although Slick never discloses 
his plans to anyone, it. was believ
ed by oil men that after selling to 
Prairie in 1928, lie had set the 
task o f creating a great interior 
oil corporation, rivaling in size 
the world-wide activities of Stand
ard. Shell and Gulf companies.

Slick has long since reached the 
goal he set for himself 25 years 
ago. At that time he was the son

(Continued on rage 2)

Prison Tragedy
8y Unitc: press

COLUMBUS, O., Aug. 16.—A 
flickering taper lighted by free- 
dom-mad convicts and timed to 
explode a can of highly volatile 
fluid while the prisoners were at 
supper, started the Ear,ter Mon
day state penitentiary holocaust 
that cost 320 prisoners their lives.

This picture, the portrayal of u 
tragedy almost unparalleled, was 
sketched by state officials today as 
it became known that two con
victs suspected o f implication in 
the plot, were lodged secretly in 
the city jail. At the same time it 
was reported that of four other 
supposed ring-leaders, two of them 
perished in the fire o f their own 
making and the other two, their 
minds twisted by the unexpected 
outcome o f their handiwork, have 
gone mad.

The arson plot, conceived as far 
back as last November, five months 
before the fire, was intended to 
loose 4,000 convicts on the city. 
The fire department was to have 
responded to the alarm and the 
prisoners, when ladder trucks en
tered tho prison walls, were to 
seize the ladders ind use them to 
scale the walls.

But the taper was inaccurate
ly timed. It was too long. It was 
to have exploded the can of fluid 
while convicts in cell blocks G, H, 
I and K were at supper—at 4 p. 
m. Insteud It flickered and burn
ed slowly and the convicts had 
been returned and locked in their 
cells when, about 4:40 p. m„ the 
taper did its work.

Mrs. Matthews Is 
Awarded Prize 

For Best Letter
The sponsors of the Community 

Night program, which have been 
given in Kastland for the past 
several weeks, offered a prize of 
$5 for the best letter on Commun
ity Night, Eastland and its mer
chants. The following letter, 
written by Mrs. John Matthews, 
was awarded the prize:

Kastland, Texas 
August 14, 1030

Dear Sir:
When giving my reason for why 

our Community Night is beneficial 
I can hut question—“ Should we 
walk in the trodden w ay?”

Twenty three hundred years ago 
there lived and labored in a far 
distant land an honored sage. Like 
Saul of old, he towored head and 
shoulders above the men o f his 
day. He was the teacher, the 
counselor^ the statesman, the pro
phet and the god o f an oriental 
kingdom. Though a third o f the 
inhabitants o f the globe live in 
the celestial empire nnd to this day 
revere the memory and praise the 
name of Confucious, China, his na
tive land, has known no advance
ment. The life o f his people can 
be couched in these few words, 
“ Walk in the Trodden Paths.” 
Walled in from the paint, push and 
power o f civilization, they still 
plow with a crooked stick and fol
low with fidelity the footsteps of 
a fossilized ancestry, bolting for
ever the paths of progress.

Our Community Night is some
thing new at least for Eastland. 
It was conceived in the minds cf 
those who wish to step out o f the 
trodden way, attack something 
new. The world, even “ Eastland” 
is clammering for the new, the 
thrills, and these community nights 
afford just that entertainment. We 
get together with our adjoining 
cities in a spirit of fellowship, with 
just that hit o f entertainment 
from each town and community 

(Continued on Page ?.)

Leo Cearlej Injured
Judge J. Lee Ccarley o f Cisco 

sustained a fractured collar bone 
Friday afternoon as a result o f 
the collision of the car in which he 
was riding with another car on the 
streets o f Eastland. He was tak
en to a local sanitarium and given 
medical and surgical attention and 
Saturday was removed to his home 
in Cisco.

Gnllty of Murder
GULFPORT. Miss., Aug. 16— 

lecnnnrd V. Thompson, 19, of Shaw
nee. Okla., last night was found 
guilty of murdering Frank Webb, 
33, New Orleans, nnd w*as sentenc
ed to life imprisonment.

Special Sermons 
Announced By 

Baptist Pastor
Pastor \V. T. Turner of the Bap

tist church announces a series of 
Sunday night sermons from 
usual texts. Tho first of the ser
ies which will be delivered tonight 
will bo from the text, "Thou shalt 
not sec a kid In Its mother's milk." 
Tho Sunday mornlns sermon will 
be a continuation of the scries on 
men who wrestled with God. Paul 
the champion wrestler will be the 
theme of the messase at 10:45 a.

Boats Rush To 
Assistance Of 
Foundered Ship

Many Of Passengers Ara 
Prominent American Citi
zens.

S t Usited  PDESt
SUVA. FIJI Islands. Alijr. 16— 

Ihilly a dozen small lifeboats con
taining 300 passengers and crew 
memtKTs of the disabled steamer 
Tahiti bobbed on the surface of the 
south Pacific today while’ four re
scue vessels raced to their assist
ance.

Lifeboats were ordered out today 
when the rnzine room bulkheads of 
the Tahiti gave way after it lost 
its propeller.

It was learned definitely by ra
dio advices received hero that tho 
Tahiti carried 180 passengers, 
many of them being prominent citi
zens of the United States hut ef
forts to learn their names were not 
successful.

Occupants of the lifeboats that 
drifted westward from the strick
en steamer were swept, at the mer
cy of tho currents, from ’ Saturday 
into Sunday and back to Saturday, 
all at mid-day.

On rescue vessels speeding east
ward crew and passengers wero 
going backward from Sunday into 
Saturday.

As the steamer is stranded at a 
point alomst midway between Suva 
and Apia, Samoa, dispatches from 
Suva arc dated Sunday, those from 
Apia Saturday.

The boat Is foundered at a point 
near tbe International date line, 
where a day is picked up on tho 
westward Din and dropped travel
ling east.

Tho Ventura. Matson Company 
liner: tho Tofua, Inter-Island stam
en  the Tcnoryn, a Norwegian 
freighter, and another Norwegian 
freighter whose name was not 
learned.

Tho two Norwegian ships may 
reach the boat scene lato today 
while tho Ventura. 500 miles nway. 
eannot reach the drifting boats un
til some time tomorrow.

Captain Toten of the Tahiti gave 
his position ns 26 degrees, 27 min
utes south latitude. 166 degrees, 
five minutes west longitude just 
beforo ho sent his final S. O. S. 
call which said that life boats were 
being lowered. Thnt was the last 
word front the disabled boat.

The Tahiti sailed Aug. 12 from 
Wellington. New Zealand, for Suva 
In reality, the vessel has been five 
days out Instead of four, as its lo
cation Is several hundred miles 
west of the International date line.

in.

Woman Charged In 
Connection With 
Bombing Of Bank

By united  press

FY)RT WORTH. Tex.. Aug. 16— 
The district attorney’s office today- 
charged Gladys Milam, arrested 
four days ago, as an accomplice of 
N. M. Martin when he bombed the 
Stock Yards National Bank a week 
ago, killing himself and F. L. Pel- 
ton. vice-president of the bank.

The charge was filed tn tho Jus
tice of the peace court o f J. 
Faulkner,

Tho complaint charges the Milam 
woman "did unlawfully and wil
fully. voluntarily and with malice, 
aforethought, advise, command and 
encourage the said Martin to com
mit tho said offense."

Although refusing to sign 
statement she admitted during tho 
questioning she had known Martin 
for some time before his death and 
had heard him talk of robbing a 
bank. Assistant district attorney 
Walter Morris said today.

Radio Features
SUNDAY’S FIVE BEST 

RADIO FEATURES 
WEAF NBC Network 5:35 p.m. 

CST— Malor Bowes Family.
WJZ NBC Network 7:00 p. m. 

CST—Goldman Band.
WABC CBS Network 7:00 p.m. 

CST— Majestic Air Theater.
WEAF NBC Network 8:45 p.m. 

CST— Sunday at Seth Parkers.
WJZ NBC'Network 8:45 p. m. 

CST— South Sea Islanders.

MONDAY'S rm T  BEST RADIO 
FEATURES

Copyright 1930 by United Press 
WJZ NBC network 4:00 p. m. 
CST—Mormon Choir.

WABC CBS network 6:90 p. m. 
CST— Burblg’s Syncopated His
tory.

WEAF NBC network 6:30 C8T— 
A. A P. Gypsies.

WABC CBS network 8:00 p. m.
P7 ’*r“ - ’>■&WEAF. NBC network 8:40 9  

CST—Sign of the Shell. 
—
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Plan Is To Help—

OUT OUR W A Y

(Continued from page 1)

human mush. It the fighting 
spirit that makes us strong. We 
have an opportunity now to show 
•out mettle.

The way to bring about prosper
ity is to have money circulate. It 
gives employment to men unem
ployed. They spend it for food 
and raiment, the merchant in
creases his stock, this causes the 
factory wheels to move a little 
faster. In fact it is an endless 
chain that brings a smile o f con
tentment to every human being.

The Chamber o f Commerce pro
poses that we have a week of pros
perity beginning Sunday, Sept. 7. 
Every movement for the better
ment of humanity may quite pro
perly be started on the Sabbath 
Day. Let the children b<* provided 
with a little extra change for the 
Sunday School offering. 1-ater at 
Divine Service suppose each 
attendant dropped an extra sum 
o f money into the contribution box
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to be encouraged in every way 
and every line. We are learning 
more and more of the gt neroui 
spirit prevailing among our mer
chants. These beautiful gifts that 
we see given away each night are 
gifts worth while, and somebody 
has them to pay Tor. Our mer-

the shadow of oil derricks.
Wh«*n a youth he went to south

eastern Illinois field and stayed 
there a while. In 1907, he came to 
Oklahoma as a lease broker. He 
sold leases for profit and loss— 
mostly loss. When he accumulat
ed enough money he would drill a 
hole, sinking all his funds. Dry 

~ -------- . . holes persisted but he had faith in
Then at the same time offering a his convictions. He kept on drilling I chants are the ones who pay the 
silent prayer that the extra money on his locations, a method he al- price, and we should show our 
put in circulation this week be use«l ways has employed until he makes | appreciation to them by boosting 
vriSSy- , . .. ., „  the “ strike.” . (them with our patronage, our

“ The sky is the limit. » »tn Finally he interested two men wor,j 0f appreciation and our fre- 
that for our motto, let us attempt m ,)o0ling their funds with him ; ,.ljent visits to their stores, 
to set $100,000 in circulation this an,j he "checkerboa riled" an un- ()Ur merchants and busine 
week. proven area near Cushing, Okla.
_ There are some oil operators who jje found the productive Wilcox 

contemplate drilling an oil well m | sanfj. His holdings became the 
the near future. Let us see if we* center o f the great Cushing pool, 
cannot get one or iwo of these This was in 1912. Many million- 
started either Monday or during j aires, including Harry F. Sinclair, 
this proposed prosperity week. gQt their start from these hold- 
This would be a good starter, then | mgs.
there are several good prospects I He sold out for about $2,500,000 
on the sales agencies for the pur- J an,j married Miss Bernicp Kratees, 
chase of automobiles. Let a strong i daughter of .1. A. Fratees of 

’ effort be made to close them dur- gprjngf Mo., vice-president of the 
ing this week. Frisco railroad.

one trodden path where no star o f , week-end in Brownwood. 
hope envelopes the land o f the Ax-. I)r> Thompson, K. C.* Satterwhite 
tecs. The Community Spirit is o n c jand 9fm Co„ en Hrnyi are NX.ndtntr

the week-end in Crockett.

There are several parties plan- , He quit the oil business and lost Citizenship.

men and women are they who are 
making these community nights 
worth while. 1 say let us be to 
them what the “ Pep Squad” is to 
our ball team, Boosters— giving 
our yells for them at every avail
able opportunity, quit sending our 
orders to Sears Roebuck, be  ̂ the 
citizen we should be, muke Kast- 
land and Eastland County what 
she ought to be wth our pioneer 
spirit of blazing out new paths 
which is the truest type of enlarg-

; ning to build new' homes in our I practically all his fortune in build- 
city. By and through a little p er -. jn^ railroads.
suasion they might be induced 
take out the building permit and
start the work at once. ............... ..........

No better time ever existed fo r j iny. tj,e geologists 
' re-painting your bouse or store( (irii]e<i. The lease 

building than right now. The sun. $20,000 
shines every day and the hot winds Then

With his depleted funds and on 
his own initiative, he bought SO 

Tonkawa, Okla. Defy- 
f the arei\, he 
yielded about 

hort time.
wildcatted”  his way

will set and dry the paint as fast | into the Greater Seminole field 
as it is applied. . . .  and added millions. He played the

We take great pride in the ap-< Louis pool nearby and won. Un- 
1 pearance of our public square. Set preturbed by the cost of drilling 

o ff as it is by the beautiful court- I m any  <jry  holes at a cost of $100,- 
« house and attractive lawns sur-1 qqo ho continued to wildcat.
! rounding same, this beauty should | Throughout his career, he had a 
' be an inducement for every busi- phobia for being near his wells. 
^iess property owner to polish up ; When a well neared production he 
the front door of the store with | ustHj to sleep under the boiler, 
new paint. Some buildings  ̂ of , When in distant cities, he would

Yours very truly, 
Mrs. John Matthews.

Personal
Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Fchl and little 

daughters, Wanda and Wilda 
spending the week-end in Colorado 
City.

Mrs. Willie Hastings „and son, 
Ellis, are visiting relatives in Abl- 

| lene.
Mr. and Mrs. John Fold and son,

' Johnny, left Saturday for Pitts- 
! burgh,' Penn., for several weeks 
I visit. Before returning they cx-

brick "and stone show the effects I \H. informed o f a well near produc- l ^ t  to visit New' T ôrk 
o f acme of our curb stone brokers tion. , Ie wf.uM oni, r the drillers -  You^ , , ? " dJ U,l' e ,S“ ?r
u streak o f dirt along the face | tl> ha|t while he flew to the loca- William, returntd to their
rubbing against the polish surface* Hon and watch the brown fluid 
df same. Why not employ some j ^ush over the crown block,
btie with soap and brush ami have j Friends said that only recently
a house cleaning on the outside. • permit a modern bookkeep-
All>of this would involve some. jn^ system to be installed. He kept
sm ill expenditure meaning em- the details o f his leases in his
ployment to some needy person as , mjnd. Finally, he allowed his corn- 
well as adding to the attractive-1 panv to be incorporated as “ T. 1L 
ness of our business district. Most.^lick, Inc.”
rrf the signs on our business build- j jh e  Slick sand, a geological for- 
ings have been iepainted recently, niation, has been named after him. 
hut there are a few that would be The town of Slick, one of the 
improved by a new coat of paint, ghost oil towns of Oklahoma,

School will open very soon. No stands as a monument to his ex- 
doubt many mothers have been , plQita. When the talk of conserva- 
saying, “ Junior needs a new | tion was propounded three years 
o f shoes and Mary a new frock." ago, he bitterly attacked its pro- 
Then there are pencils, tablets, etc, ponents. In face of litigation he 
to be bought. Why not anticipate called their “ bluff” and continued 
a little and do some of this buying Uo flow his wells. His wells, like 
during this week and thus spread- ajj others in Oklahoma, are pro- 
ing the school expenses over a | rated now.
little period o f time. | His major relaxation was hunt-

Many of our young men who as jng jj0 0Wns large game preserv- 
yet have not the burden of provid- (,R jn Texas, Mississippi and Louis- 
ing for the wants of children iana. His friends say that the only 
might take that young lady you I nights he slept more than four 
have been keeping company with I hours was when he walked several 
to an extra movie some evening 1 mnes on the hunt, 
and a visit afterwards to an extra | j|e owns homes in Oklahoma 
lunch or suppose you sent her a city , Clarion, and San Antonio, 
box o f candy. Your chances m ight: Texas.
he improved for winning her in the Slick’s office announced all his 

the j wells will be shut down during the 
funeral which will be held at Clar
ion. Mrs. Slick, Clarion, a sister,
Mrs. C. F. Urshell, Oklahoma City;
Two sons, Thomas B. Jr., 14, Earl 
8. and a daughter, Betty, 11, sur
vive.

home in Abilene Saturday
G. C. Smith has been transferred 

to Oklahoma by the Magnolia 
Petroleum Company.

Mr. and Mrs. W\ A. Martin and 
daughter, Josephine, left Saturday 
for California where they 
spend several weeks.

Winifred Crossley and Jack 
Vaught left Friday for San An
tonio and Corpus Christ!.

Mrs. H. D. Cameron and son, 
Horace, visited Mrs. Frances Car- 
rothers in Cisco the past week.

Mrs. L. D. Hillyer is spending the

Miss Susie Galik who has been 
visiting Misses Pauline and Tekla 
Bida returned to her home 
Mingus today.

r. and Mrs. M. B. Blair and 
daughters Sarah and Dawn of Aus
tin, are visiting Mrs. Blair’s sister, 
M,rs. J. Frank Sparks.

tured by the Nationalists was re
ceived by the Department.

KANSAS CITY, AUK. 1C— Milk 
was spilled in Kansas Cily’s milk 
bo>i nit today when vandals halted 
nuil dumped two Irtiek loads on 
suburban muds, according to driv
ers or tlio trucks.

Tlie boycott was declared by far
mer members of the Milk Produc
ers Association over price differ
ences between the rural associa
tion and city distributors. It has 
not affected retail prices.

Oddities in The 
TNews of Today

PEIPING, Aug. 16—From Harbin 
the city of “ tall tales,M comes the 
report that an army of rats is 
marching through outer Mongolia.
apparently headed for North M;an- 
eburia ©» IIs* wa> from

NEW YORK, Aug. 16.— An at
tempt to overthrow powerful har- 
lem gangs controlling several of 
the city’s yichest “ rackets”  was 
seen today behind the assassina
tion of three men and the wound
ing of a fourth in two uptown un
derworld shootings last night. A 
volley of more than 15 bullets took 
the lives of Peter Morello, last 
active member of the Terranova- 
Morello dynasty, and Joseph Per- 
ranio, 20, as they sat in a second- 
floor room of the Brownston* 
House which police said was used 
as headquarters for several illicit 
enterprises. Gasparri Pollardo, a 
friend whom police did net con
nect with any racket, was wound
ed so badly he probably will die. 
Half an hour after this raid, Bar
ney Prince, 50, believed to have 
been an illicit drug dealer and 
gambles, was shot three times in 
the back us he was answering a 
decoy telephone call in a harlem 
restaurant. His assassin escaped 
in a sidewalk crowd outside.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 10.— The 
interstate Commerce Commission 
today authorized the Fort Worth 
and Denver Northern Railway 
company, a Burlington subsidiary, 
to construct liy  miles of line from 
Childress, to I'ompa, Tex. This 
was made conditional upon the 
Burlington and the Rock Island 
lines jointly constructing and 
operating the route Between Sham
rock and Wellington and south to 
a point where the Rock Island di
verts south to connect with the 
Frisco north of Quanah. The con
struction will lie in Childress, Col. 
lings worth, Wheeler and Gray 
counties, Texas.

News Briefs
Resume o f the Day’s News In 

The State, National and 
Foreign. Fields.

STATE BRIEFS

FOREIGN

Tlio report says that millions of 
rats are marching In disciplined 
fashion uuiler the leailerablp 
different "army ror|i» leader*, nnu 
tlial thoy seem In know Just where 
they are aoInK.

They stop only to sntber enough 
food lo Kiistnln them.

CHICAGO. Auk. Ifi—A man once 
eeognlzcil by King Edwards of 

Kneland as a musical Kinlns, hi t 
.ml friendless, pleail- 

hadcil today with officials who 
seal him to Jail that they ahl him 
111 a delayed battle nenlnst narco-

'i t  was 40 years ago that Dr. P- 
Reginald Delghton was graduated 
with honors from the Royal ( ollege 
lit Organs. In London. He was Jj 
then. Great things Were predicted 
for him. King Edward thrilled at 
his rendition of old masterpieces on 
the Royal l*alaee organ.

That was the start of a brilliant 
career. He presided at the great 
pipe organs in ancient cathedrals, 

.......... Hninp. and

plane “ Patsy Ann” reported after 
the 137th coutact that the t,nowr- 
ance fliers, Dale Jackson and For
rest O'Brlne, looked as if they had 
Just stepped out of u hatbox.

Despite their long confinement 
In (heir ••bungalow of tho air the 
two "were clean shaven, laughing 
and wore new while shirts," ( hnf- 
feo said. . ..

The filers won 17.000 from an oil 
company at 7 a. ill., CST., when 
they surpassed by 70 hours the 
Hunter Brothers record.

At 10:11 a. m. CST., they had 
been aloft 627 hours.

Jackson took 20 minutes over the 
radio sending set later In the day 
lo explain the comforts of flying 
around In the nlr.

"Well, we haven’t any files nr 
mosquitoes up here. We don't have 
to put on Sunday clothes to go out. 
Bov, Ibis Is the life."

"I don’t see why we should ever 
come dow n,” he said. "We don I 
have lo ask anybody lo go out to
night. • . . .

"What do you think of tills for a 
first class bungalow.”

Jackson said rain during the 
morning hail splashed Into the 
cabin and he had his "pants rolled 
up to my knees."

rgc Nolan, 42 and 
50, all of I’oqtiounck.

Booster Cliiss ptlt 
Booster Class pragrn 
Song.
Prayer.
Business.
Responsive rending. _ _ _  
Scripture Lesson, jh,,

AUGUST 17, 1930

I.lgnll.
Vocal Solo 

Austin.
Mis
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lecture, Mr. M. R. ft BEGIN jHERE TODAY 
Gn‘ tn VJloritncr, temperamental

|Mt of Hollywood, can't 
with the studio manager 

Jantal Pictures and tears 
coft tract as scenario writer 

to be fired. But he isn't
W ANT ADS BRING I

666

MKXICO CITY, Aug. 1C.— The 
re-opening o f the Mexico City ca
thedral yesterday was greeted with 
rejoicing by the capital. 1-arge 
crowds went to the cathedra 1 In 
hear Archbishop Diaz say mass. 
It was the first time the cathedral 
had been open since the religious 
conflict, which was settled last 
year.

HOUSTON, Tex.. Aug. 16—Tom 
Pascoe, confessed strangler of his 
23 )car old wife, will he given an 
examining trial Tuesday. Saturday 
tho Mexican was being held in 
county Jail without bond while his 
wife, Mrs. Ora Pascoe, was to b e ! 
buried in Holy Cross cemetery, i PORT OF SPAIN. Trinidad.
Fernando, 2, and Rudolph, 4, sep-1 ^ uir if,. (jen, Kmilio Arevalo
united from their mother by death j Cedeno, Venezuelan revolutionary 
and from their father liy the law.header, was refused landing per- 

’ for at the home o f| mission from the S. S. Coronado

HAVANA. Cuba., Aug. Ifi.— 
Police searched today for an un
identified man who shot and killed 
Abelardo Pacheco, editor of the 
newspaper La Voz Del Pueblo. 
The (-filter was killed by a volley 
of shots from an automobile as he 
alighted from a street ear near 
his home.

Re Ignis and Notre Dame, 
wherever he went success was his.

An attack or rheumatism led to 
Ills use of drugs.

"I acquired the habit before I 
was aware what was happening.’ 
Delghton. now 68. told Judge Wil
liams Helander in the Grand 
Crossing police court.

The once famous musician, un
shaven, Ids clothes frayed, lilmself 
a tot'erlng. mentally befogged 
derelict, was found wandering 
about the streets. Ills eyes had a 
glassy slare und he stumbled as he 
walked.

"It may kill me. but I want to go 
to prison.”  Delghton pleaded, ex
tending ns In pruyer the shaking 
hands that once thrilled thousands 
by the firmness of their touch. 
“ Perhaps a sentence will break the 
hold the drug has on me. I'm no 
good as 1 am. Nothing ran he 
worse. I wunt to try it."

The Judge fined Delghton *100 so 
he could he sent to jail and have 
an opportunity to receive the treat
ment under state supervision.

Republicans Plan 
Cominp Campaign

Rescuers Work 
Unfalteringly 
To Save Fellows

I become keenly interested 
i Winter, a young girl 
jUa,ioku., who is working 
[tra^She has had stage ex- 
K i id  she knows enough 

Relieves a Headache or screen test at Grand
in 30 minutes, check* »W studio*, 
first day, and checks lliinsr, former newspaper man 
three days. ' Now York, lives with Paul

66(i also in Talfr* ŵ write‘ a moviofor a string of newspapers, 
lives 'with Mona Morrison 
^;;H|hrley, two extra girls, 
rather bitter. She do as not 

lough Work to make a living, 
Qtt iinSpectt that these may 

^iort of tragedy in her

PRINT■KTO.N. II. l\* Aug. 1C 
— Haines bursting from the 
Coalmont t’ollerler St. Blnke- 
burn today turned No. I tun
nel into u funeral pyre for the 
bodies of 13 miners who were 
entombed then* by an explo
sion Wednesday.

llerole attempts to rescue the 
bodies bate lieeii abandoned 
due to the imminent dnnger of 
further explosions in the gas 
choked chamber* of the mine.

George Murrayv superintend* 
ent of the Collieries announc
ed lie would not permit the 
life* of rescue workers to be 
jeopardized further.

Ilielr grandmother. The little boys 
were sleeping when Pascoe chok
ed his wife to death in their home 
after she threatened to leave him.

PARIS, Tex., Aug. 16— A verdict 
of death from natural causes was 
returned by Justice Charles Par
rott today billowing the finding of 
the body of Nick Stone, CO on the* 
courthouse lawn early  Saturday 
morning. Stone, who resides near 
Goxton, is Survived by his widow 
and eight, children.

NATIONAL

OKLAHOMA CITY. Okla., Aug. 
16— Federal aid to Oklahoma farm
ers stricken by the extended drouth 
was asked today by Gov. \V. J. 
Holloway.

WASHINGTON. Aug. 1C— Pos
sibility that Kanchow, China, where 
many Americans are living, may 
have fallen prey to bandit gangs, 
was seen in reports received by the 
State Department today saying all 
communications sent, to Kanchow 
from Shanghai in the last few days 
had gone unanswered. Confirma
tion that Tsinnfu had been recap-

today when he applied to port au
thorities. He was en route here 
from Colombia.

LONDON, Aug. 16 — What is 
claimed to he a new world’s record 
in the half-mile run was establish
ed by Miss G. Lunn of the Birch- 
field’ harriers in the Stain ford- 
bridge women’s A. A. champion
ships today. Miss Lunn covered 
the distance in 2 minutes, 18 1-5
seconds.

BOLZANO, Italy, Aug. 16—A lo
cal carpenter, Giuseppe Tschnet, 
amateur mathematician and geo
metrician, claims to have solved 
the problem of the squaring of the 
circle.

Tschnet said he has solved the 
problem both mathematically and 
geometrically, and is willing to 
demonstrate before a group of ex
perts and authorities.

He handed his "solution in a 
sealed envelope to Notary Longhi 
of this city, and the envelope will 
he opened before local authorities 
and professors of mathematics.

WANT ADS RUING RESULTS

By UMTro Pkcs*
WASHINGTON. Aug. 16—The new 

management of the Republican 
party sounded today a keynote di
rected at offsetting any political 
reaction resulting from business 
depression.

Robert H. Lucas, new cxecutlvo 
director of the Republican Nation 
al Committee, issued his first state
ment declaring that while mem 
were walking the streets hunting 
jobs, democratic strategists were 
fearing an improvement before 
election.

A Republican keynote for meet
ing the economic issue was sound
ed by Lucas as follows:

“ When a man gets a serious ill
ness, he doesn’t call in a quack. 
That’s just the time he puts his 
faith and hope in the ohl family 
physician.”

Luca* said the country is facing 
a crisis and that if a democratic 
congress were elected the country 
would not see normal business for 
some years to come.

Politicians of both parties have 
privately felt the business situation 
would be one of the chief factors 
in tlio coming congressional elec
tions.

Endurance Fliers
Continue Aloft
By Unitcd Pbcss

LAMBERT ST. LOUIS FIELD, 
ST. I.OUIS, o., Aug. 16—Through 
heavy clouds that occasionally hid 
its orange and yellow form, the 
record breaking endurance mono
plane “The Greater St. Isouis,” sped 
through its 27th consecutive day in 
the air today.

P. V. Chaffee of tlio refueling

PRINCETON, B. <*. Atlg. 1C— 
Grimy, hysterical nun, their faces 
streaked with perspiration, stag
gered in and out of tho shaft of the 
No. 4 mine of the Coalmont Coller- 
ies today, defying nature and man 
lo make them abandon efforts to 
rescue entombed comrades, now 
believed to number 42.

Infpectors and managers agreed 
there was hardly a chance that 
any of the trapped miners would he 
found alive, hut their fellows would 
not give up. Neither would the 
families of the men who were lost.

Some of the rescuers have been 
carried out, half paralyzed. Some 
have gone mad.

Families of the entombed men 
stood in little groups about the en
trance to the shuft, hoping against 
hope that at least some of the men 
might he found alive.

Three bodies already had been 
recovered. One man out of IC. 
Joe Porchella told hospital attend
ants. “ I sensed something was 
coming and threw myself flat on 
my face.

“ A hurricane, it seemed, passed 
over me. Then 1 crawled and 
crawled, as fast as 1 could, with 
dust and gravel falling all about.

“ Finally in the darkness, I felt 
water und followed it upgrade, 
•That was the way 1 knew 1 was on 
the way out.’’ When I saw light at 
Ihe mouth of the tunnel, 1 fell. I 
woke up in this bed.”

Rescuers early today had cleared 
away all but about 500 feet of the 
shaft closed by the explosion. They 
were at the 1,500 foot level. It was 
believed the passage could not he 
cleared In less than another day.

Lightning Kills 3
WINDSOR. Conn., Aug. 16— 

Thrf** men were Instantly killed, 
and a fourth was injured here this 
afternoon when lightning struck a 
shed in which the workers on a 
tobacco farm sought refuge from a 
severe electrical storm.

The dead: Fred Dibble, 61; Geo-

end. On the other hand, 
young lady who has been planning 
a trip to he beauty shop some time 
in the near future might go this 
week.

Winter will come soon requiring 
gas stoves to be put in service. 
Why not have them all looked over 
‘and repainted and furnished with 
new rubber hose if necessary? 
How about a load o f chatz for

BALTIMORE, Md., Aug. 10.— 
The body of Thomas B. Slick, Ok
lahoma oil magnate, who died of

our drive way that you have been cerebral hemorrhage at Johns Hop-

You Can’t Get Rain by Ordering It C . O . D .
Many Freak Attempts to Produce Showers Have Been MadeiBut All Are Futile, Says Weatherman

thinking about using:.? • Why not 
make your improvement now? In 
fact if we look over our city from 
all angles there are many little 
improvements that could be made 
ut this time and in this way bring 
about a measure o f prosperity that 
would benefit every one.

Dr. H. B. Tanner,
Sec. Chamber o f Commerce.

T. B. Slick-

kins hospital early today, will be | 
removed to his native town, Clar 
ion. Pa., where he will be buried.

Mrs. Matthews—
(Continued from page 11

(Continued from page 1)

that awakens within us a desire to 
become more intimately acquaint
ed with the talents o f our neigh
bors. We need them and they 
need us.

This Community Spirit; just 
where would we be without it? 

Pennsylvania J Not where we stand today I am 
Clarion,; sure, possibly as they are _just

o f a driller in the 
fields. He was born 
Penn„ in the heart o f the nation’s , across our Southern border, Mex- 
Jlrst oil country. HO grew up under j ico# who has led her people into

Sir Oliver Lodge, 
proposed spray
ing nir with elec

tricity.

5 %

lie Indian, .hot 
arrows al cloud..

Charles Hatfield, most famous of the “ rain makers,”  
is pictured at the left with his brother, Paul, and tho 
scaffold in which he exposed a secret mixture of chemi
cals to the atmosphere in an effort to condense tho 
moisture and cause rainfall. Center, nn aviator Is

shown pouring "electrrf^Tsand" into n dis^buYor Unk*'1 
from wh'ch is it to be scattered in the clouds as pro- 
posed by Dr. E .Francis Warren of Harvard. Then if
you kill a snake and hang It up rain will surely follow 
* an °*<* superstition that persists in many parts o f the

south, and the picture at the right, takfn on a ranch 
near Newca.fle, Tex., .how . how that method la some
time. tried on a wholesale basis. The sketches show 
various other unique attempts to cause r,ln  to fall

V

" f i g p p .

J, O. Earnest— W. Vj

Cash Croc 
& Market!

•“Where Your G ’g ^ ^ l l i K !

QUALITTl 
Dry Cleam

C. L. fields!
211 So. Lamar

jWinter, although Hardly 
for:1 her to warrant any 

hope*. Dan does not care 
for Sloan ; he is an admirer, 
yr, of • Martin Collins, for- 
[of Continental, now with 

tod. Collins invites him 
I to a housewarming at 
Dan and Collier take

____Mona out ono evening'
go to a public dance hall.
GO ON WITH THE STORY
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V Paul Collier had described 
On Saving; being “ a couple o f acres" in 

and Dan told him he had 
En.s(lnnil ltldi:. J. jnildly ex aggerated 

Association

There was a 
ors, dancing or 
near tho soda 
fleet's not in,”  
to Mona and E 
enough o f them 
ship."

They remain! 
couple o f hour 
watching others 
chestra played 
frequency and 
evitable few c 
show off. 7 
grotesque ma 
vastly entertain 
laughed n greut 
that it was mor 

“ It won’ t hi 
Rorimor told hii 
sheiks gets wise 

But Paul ign 
thut couple ovi 
Mona. "The i 
with their chcwi 
you it would b 
didn't I? Was I 

Dan said, “ A 
all over some 
gyp joints whci 
dollar a bottle 
expect you to 
about the size o 

Mona said il 
some o f the pi 
to in Chicago, 
tho dance ticke
apiece. I was jv
it makes me 

Collier laugh 
kid, did you say 
a face.

It was after i 
got back to tb 
Anno was wait
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States Service Coo®

__trying to keep Junior out o f mischief makes y
■. think ol the problem faced by Mrs Albert It. 
Pueblo, Colo., mother of two pairs of twir 
nths o f each other. In addition to two other c 
‘ V fitrtM iu i' Lon. left, and Virginia Lee. w 

while the younger pair. Norman Charlei 
were born July 6 of this year. The other 

W *'. Jack Albert. 5. and Richard Lowe
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Barrow-llaror*
Undertaking
Funeral Dir 

Ambulance Ecrvice 
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Good Building 
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Phone 334

FRUIT JARS
1-2 gallon 75c: (1-  

pints 35C'
EASTLAND IRON
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ELECTED! 
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Button My 
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6—From Harbin 
ale*," comes the 
my of rats Is 
outer Mongolia, 
for North Man- 
froiu Ylnsk. Sl-

sntlier onousb

1C—A man once 
is Edwards of 
siral senl'ts. but 
friendless, pleail- 
rielals who had 
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ago that Dr. P. 
i was graduated 
lie Royal College 
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success was his. 

lemnatlsm led to

habit before I 
was happening." 
told Judge Wit- 
in the Grand 

mrt.
us musician, un- 
s frayed, himself 
ltally befogged 
land wandering 

Ills e)es had a 
le stumbled as ho

, but I want to go 
ton pleaded, ox- 
ayer the shaking 
hrilled thousands 
of their touch, 

ice will break the 
s on me. I’m no 
Nothing ran he 
i try it."
Delgliton $100 so 
to jail and have 
receive the treat- 
supervision.

s Plan 
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Aug. 1C— The now 
the Republican 

Jay a keynote di
ng any political 
£ from business

is, new executivo 
epublican Nation- 
led his first state- 
hat while men 
e streets hunting 
strategists were 
rovement before

<eynote for meet- 
issue was sound- 

iliows:
gets a serious ill- 
call in a quack, 
ime ho puts his 
a the old family

country is facing 
if a democratic 

ected the country” 
rmal business for 
me.
»oth parties have 
business situation 
the chief factors 

Dngressional elec-

Fliers 
tinue Aloft
eo Press

LOUIS FIELD, 
Uig. 16—Through 
t occasionally hid 
yellow form, the 
endurance mono- 
er St. lionis,” sped 
consecutive day in

of the refueling

plane "Palsy Ann" reported after 
the 137th coulact that tho endur- 
anre filers, Dale Jackson and FVir- 
re»t O’Urliic. looked ns If they had 
Just stepped out of u hat box.

Despite their long confinement 
III their "bungalow of the atr"the 
two “ were clean shaven, laughing 
and wore new white shirts,” Chaf
fee said. ..

The fliers won $7,000 from an oil 
company at 7 a. m., CST., when 
they surpassed by 70 hours the 
Hunter Urothers record.

At 10:11 a. m. CST., they had 
been aloft 627 hours.

Jackson took 20 minutes over the 
radio sending set later in the day 
to explain the comforts of flying 
around in the air.

“ Well, we haven’t any files or 
mosquitoes up here. We don’t have 
to put on Sunday clothes to go out. 
Hoy, this Is the life.”

“ I don’t see why we should ever 
come down,” he said. “ We don t 
have to ask anybody to go out to
night. • , ,  #

“ What do you think of this for a 
first class bungalow.”

Jackson said rain during the 
morning had splashed into the 
cabin and he had his “ pants rolled 
up to my knees.”

Rescuers Work 
Unfalteringly 
To Save Fellows

By Un ited  press

PRINT ETON* It. Aug. I« • 
— Haines bursting from the 
Coalmoiit Collerler St. Itlnke- 
burn today turned No. I tun
nel Into a funeral pyre for the 
bodies of 1.1 miners who -were 
entombed there by an explo
sion Wednesday.

Heroic attempts to rescue tho 
bodies liute lieen abandoned 
due to tbe imminent danger of 
further explosions in the gas 
choked chambers of the mine.

George .Murray* superintend- 
ent of the Collieries, announc
ed he would not permit the 
lives of rescue workers to he 
jeopardised further.

PRINCETON, H. Aug. 16— 
Grimy, hysterical men, their faces 
streaked with perspiration, stag
gered in and out of tho-shaft of the 
No. 4 mine of the Coatmont Coller- 
les today, defying nature and man 
to make them abandon efforts to 
rescue entombed comrades, now 
believed to number 42.

Inspectors and managers agreed 
there was hardly a chance that 
any of the trapped miners would bo 
found alive, but their fellows would 
not give up. Neither would the 
families of the men who were lost.

Some of the rescuers have been 
carried out. half paralyzed. Some 
have gone mad.

Families of the entombed men 
stood in little groups about the en
trance to the shaft, hoping against 
hope that at least some of the men 
might he found alive.

Three bodies already had been* 
recovered. One man out of 46, | 
Joe Porchella told hospital attend-1 
ants, "I sensed something vvasj 
coming and threw myself flat on j 
my face.

“ A hurricane, it seemed, passed $ 
over me. Then I crawled and 
crawled, as fast as I could, with 
dust and gravel falling all about.

"Finally in the darkness, I felt 
water and followed it upgrade, 
•That was the way 1 knew 1 was on | 
the way out.” When I saw light at | 
the mouth of the tunnel, I fell. I 
woke up in this bed."

Rescuers early today had cleared 
away all but about 600 feet of the 
shaft closed by the explosion. They 
were at the 1,600 foot level. It was 
believed the passage could not be 
cleared in less than another day.

Lightning Kilts 3
WINDSOR, Conn., Aug. 16—

Thr*^» men were instantly killed, 
and a fourth was injured here this 
afternoon when lightning struck a 
shed in which the workers on a 
tobacco farm sought refuge from a 
severe electrical storm.

The dead: Fred Dibble, 51; Geo-

S U N D A Y , A u g u st

rgo Nolan, 42 and 
GO, all of i’oquiinock
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E R N E S T  L Y NN  (  /

WANT’ ADS BRING

HERE TODAY 
in Rorim er, temperamental I 

min of Hollywood, can't 
nf with the studio manager 

fatal Pictures and tears 
jm e t  as scenario writer 
j‘tO;be fired. But he isn't, 
become keenly interested 
[.Winter, a young girl 

~)kla., who is working 
he has had stage £x-

___ _, and she knows enough
Relieves a Headache (,r arrant a screen test at Grand 
In 30 minutes, chick* iEl studios, 
first day, and checks tlrlmer, former newspaper man 

' three days. N.w York, live, with P.ul
66G also in TabHHMMP'*'1** * d“ ily moviono for ^string of newspapers. 

^fi|w£*with Mona Morrison 
™THi(rIey, two extra girls.

666

g It C.O.D.
•e Futile, Says Weatherman

louth. and the picture at the right, takfn on a ranch 
.ear Newcastle, Tex., .how, how that method I, some 
ime, tried on a wholesale basis. The , ketches show 
various other unique attempU to cause raln to M l.

J. O. Earnest— \V. \y

Cash Gro 
& Market

i rather bitter. She does not 
ough'work to make a living, 

t sutpects that these may 
of tragedy in her

"Where Your .Monet J
Home “

Sloan, famoui Hollywood 
.r , has shown tome interest 
wi^WIalrr, although hardly 

lore her to wargant any 
M l .  Den does not care 

_ » _  • l«r.Sloan; he i. an admirer,QUALITY!*-'* of Martin Collin., for-
.-11 L '- f  Continental, now withDry ' ICiHIttfainatod. Collin, invites him

«’ I n m .  Aaao to a hou.ewarminf at 
’ ' tome. Dan and Collier take

a—d Mona out one evening, 
go to — public dance hall. 
CO ON WITH THE STORY 

■  CgAITKR XVI 
in  l>et .0 dance floor was a vast

" V Paul Collier had described
On Savin?; [being “a couple o f acres" in 

and Dan told him he had 
E astlan d  Illtl;,*, A jmildly exaggerated. 

Association

There was a sprinkling of sail
ors, dancing or lounging in chaira 
near tho soda fountain.' ‘ ‘The 
fleet’ s not in," Collier explained 
to Mona and Eva, "o r  you’d see 
enough o f them to man u battle
ship."

They remained there for a 
couple o f hours o f dancing and 
watching others dance. The or
chestra played with unwearying 
frequency and there were the in
evitable few  couples trying to 
show o ff. Their exaggerated 
grotesque mancuvorings were 
vastly entertaining to Collier. He 
laughed a great deal and declared 
that it was more fun than a show.

"It won’t be so funny,”  Dan 
Rorimcr told him, “ if one o f those 
sheiks gets wise to you.”

But Paul ignored him. "I  like 
thut couple over there,”  he told 
Mona. "The ones keeping time 
with their chewing gum. . . .  I told 
you it would be good clean fun, 
didn’ t 1? Was I right or not?”  

Dan said, "A t that, tt’s got it 
alt over some o f those nightclub 
gyp joints whero they sock you u 
dollar a bottle for ginger ale and 
expect you to dance on a floor 
about the sire o f a postage stamp.”  

Mona said it reminded her o f  
some o f the places she had been 
to in Chicago. "You know, where 
the dance tickets sell for 10 cents 
apiece. 1 was just a kid then. Gee, 
it makes me homesick."

Collier laughed at her. “ Just a 
kid, did you say?”  And Mona made 
a face.

It was after midnight when they 
got back to the bungalow, and 
Anne was waiting up. Rorimcr

tvo Pairs”of Twins in 15 Months
FIRESTONE 711

Gas-Oil-Gi eases- A< 
Try Our Sent 

H A L L  T I R E  
N. Seaman at Whit.

For

GOODYEAR SI
Phone 20

States Service

jyy|p,r to keep Junior out o f mischief makes your hair turn gray, 
it think ol the problem faced hy Mrs Albert K. McCain. 25. above. 
Pueblo Colo., mother or two pairs of twins, born within 15 
nths of each other. In addition to two other children The older 

s. Geraldine Lou. lett. and Virginia l,ec. were born April 13. 
J, while tho younger pair. Norman Charles, left, and Norma 

b. were born July 6 of this year. The other two youngBtcj* aw 
. jack  Albert, 5. nnd Richard Lowell. 3.

knew a queer feeling o f guilt, as 
though he had been spying on her, 
when she informed him that she 
had been out to dinner with tylr. 
Hurley.

‘Wc went to the Montmartre," 
she said.

Dan managed to get her aside 
und tell her of the invitation to 
Martin Collins’ party. "H e’s a real 
person, Anno; you’d better come."

She said she would be glad to 
go. "Did Mona tell you I tried to 
reach you on the phone this eve
ning?’ ’

Dan nodded. "She told me tho 
good news too. I’m mighty glad.
. . . How. did your voice sound to 
you? You hoard it, o f course."

"It sounded— ’ ’ Anne stopped, 
and she laughed. "Y ou T  think me 
conceited, Dan. It sounded— good. 
I’m so thrilled. I hardly know 
where I am. Mr. Hurley said that 
when ho heard the play-back he 
decided he was going to let me 
have a song. . . . Dan, I can hard

ily believe it! I didn’t think I’d 
dare to try to sing!"

Anne Winter’s dark eyes shone 
with excitement* Rorimcr wanted 
to take her in, his arms and hold 
her there, for her eager beauty 
was almost irresistible. He thought 
that never before had he seen her 
so lovely as she was tonight.

He looked at her gravely, hold
ing her sparkling eyes with his 
own. " I  wasn’t fooling,’ ’ he told 
her, "when I said there was some
thing in your voice that would get 
them. You’ve got something, An
ne."

"You mean my singing, Dan
"Everything," he assured her, 

and Anne smilingly told him that 
that made her feel better.

"Because I’d be awfully disap
pointed if they just wanted me to 
sing and dance. After all, you sec,
I came out here with certain pre
tensions to being an actress. And 
1 hope to be given a chance to 
act."

"You should -worry about what 
kind of a ladder they give you to 
climb," Dan said. "Y ou ’ re bound 
for the top, Anne. . . . Isn’t that 
right, Paul ’ ’ he demanded, and he 
swung around toward Collier.

Paul was sitting on the sofa be
tween Mona and Eva, carrying on 
an animated argument with the 
red-haired Mona. "Sure, that’s 
right," he said, Joking up briefly. 
"What did he say, Anne?"

Anne laughed. "H e just said 
something very nice, Paul."

"Nothing tough about that,' 
said Collier, and he picked up his 
hat and grabbed Dan by tbe arm. 
"Come on, give the girls a break 
and let them get some sleep."

‘ Driving homeward, Dan told 
Collier that he soon might have 
his opportunity to carry a story 
about Anne in his columns. "Hur
ley told her he’s going to give her 
a song, and she’ ll probably have a 
dance with it. When it’s all set 
vou might give the little girl a big 
break.’ ’

Paul nodded. "You bet your 
life."

Dan continued: "Sh£ sure de
serves it if  anybody docs. I’m 

i tickled to death that she’s made, 
such a hit with Hurley."

"Hurley’s a bachelor, Dan. 
Aren’ t you jealous?" Collier grin- 

I ned.
"Maybe I’d better look into 

I that," said Dan.

"Y ou ’d better." More seriously,
I he added that Hurley probably
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I or something."
! Rut white really was what he 
(liked her best in, he thought, and 
j he told her so. "N o fooling."

He looked rather well himself,
| in his Tuxedo and his Panama. 

Paul Collier, who had watched his 
toilet with critical eye, had pro
nounced him acceptable, and An
ne’s eyes had approved him.

Coliins’ new house was Spanish 
in design. It was impressive. The 
Japanese butler who admitted 
them took them toward the patio, 
where the director and * his wife 
were sitting with their guests, and 
Collins jumped up at once and 
came toward them, bringing his 
wife with him, holding her hy the 
hand.

Rorimcr had met her before, 
and she welcomed him cordially. 
" I ’m especially glad to sec Dan 
Rorimcr again!’* she exclaimed, 
and her husband said shrewdly: 
" I ’m especially glad to sco the 
lady."

Dan laughed. "Miss Winter," he 
said, introducing her, and a mo
ment later Mrs. Collins took Anne 
o ff  with her.

Martin Collins took Dan by the 
arm and headed him toward the 
patio. "Your friend," he assured

his guest, "is not a bit hard on 
the eyes. Where have you been 
hiding her all this time? Is she 
in pictures? If she’s not, she ought 
to he."

"I thought I had told you about 
Anne Winter," Dan said. "She’ s 
new; she’s over at Grand United."

His tone was casual endugh, but 
he knew for a brief second an in
tense pride in being able to say 
that Anne was "over at Grand 
United." It was infinitely more 
satisfactory than saying she was 
an extra.

(T o  Be C ontinued)

C h u rch es
Baptist Church

The pastor will preach at 10:45 
a. m. and 8:00 p. m.

The Sunday School meets : t  9:45 
a. m., J. R. Carlisle, Supt.

Our attendance at both Sunday 
School and the church services on 
last Sunday was very fine for 
midsummer. The house is reason
ably comfortable in spite o f the 
hot weather. Let us make a fine 
showing this Sunday.

The B.Y.P.U’s meet at 7:00 p.m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday 8:15 

p. m., with Bro. Clyde Garrett 
leading

W. T. Turner. Pastor.

CARBON
CARBON, Aug. lj).—Charley 

Jordan and wife lost their little 
son, Frank, aged five years Thurs
day morning. The child was per
fectly well and ate some hot can
taloupe and congestion set up

nnd he died in a few hours. Funer
al services were at the Methodist 
tabernacle at 3 p. m. Friday, con
ducted by Rev. Z. L. Howell as
sisted by Rev. J. E. Canaday.

The sympathy of tho community 
goes out tin these parents and 
grandmother Parker, who loved 
little Frank so devotedly.

WANT ADS BRING RESULTS

LOWER PRICES AT

N E M I R ’ S
ANNIVERSARY SALE

$35.00 Coupon with DUST PAN 
— Regular 75c value for .. 39c
$25.00 Coupon with each pur
chase of VIVETOL BATH
SALTS ................................  25c
$25.00 Coupon with DEPREES 
FACE POWDER ...............  25c

CORNER DRUG
Phone 588

BARRETTS COMPOSITION

S H I N G L E S
HIGGINKOTHAM-BARTL^TT

COMPANY
West Main Phone 112

SICK? Duo to poor nerve supply, 
circulation and assimilation to
gether with faulty elimination. 
We remove the cause.— S. H. Whit-
enburg.

MAGNETIC MASSEUR 
108 S. Walnut Pho. 55»J

BANKHEAD POULTRY
Poultry------ Eggs

Wholesale and Retail 
Phone 249

WE SOLICIT
Rewinding— Repairwork— Con
tracting. Special attention given 

Day or Night Trouble Calls 
WILSON ELECTRIC CO. 

An)thing Electrical 
South Seaman Phone 26!

PIGGLY WIGGLY
KIMRRELL

HARDWARE B

ALL OVER THE WORLD
SERVICE—QUALITY 

FAIR PRICE j
We Deliver ■i Phone 139 s

ROBBINS & MYERS

FANS
Saltcrwhitc Hdwc. Co.

F I S K
TIRES and TUBES

SUPER-SERVICE
STATION

W. Commerce Phone 291

TOOMB? *  RICHARDSON 
"The Rcxall Store"

Ask Us— We Have It

JUST RECEIVED
Fresh shipment Coty's combi

nation face powder and per
fumes.

EASTLAND DRUG CO. 
Phone 59 N. K. Cor. Square

“ I Am Only Too j 
Glad To Praise 
Famed Konjola”

Dallas Man Tells How New! 
Medicine Ended Nervous-1 
ness ami Kidney Trouble.

I "Your friend is not a hit hard on the eyes, 
ing her all thistime?"

Where have you lieen hid-

could do a lot for Anne Winter. 
"And nobody gets a bigger kick 
out of pushing u gal along. He’s 
a good egg— a real white man. 
Anne’s lucky; Garry Sloan gives 
her a bit and—  He stopped. 
"W hat a break if Sloan should 
really get interested in her!”  ho 
exclaimed softly.

"Sloan, the star maker, eh?”  
Rorimcr laughed callously. “ Every 
time I turn around I hear Sloan, 
Sloan! You'd think the man was 
a god or something. There are 
other directors in Hollywood. I'd 
bo willing to stack Martin Collins 
up against him, for Instance.”

“ Collins is good, all right,”  
Paul agreed. "But he's no Garry 
Sloan —  not yet. . . . What the 
devil,”  he demanded, turning on 
Rorimcr, “ have- you got against 
Sloan, anyway? You've never even 
met the limn. I think, hy God, 
that you're afraid he'd cat Anne 
Winter up, or something, if he 
took a shine to her! Don't be a 
sap; that girl can take care o f her
self.”

Dan drove a short stretch in si
lence. He said, presently: "Ixit's 
stop in Henry’s for a cup o f co f
fee."

“ And n piece o f eggnog pie,” 
Collier agreed. "Though I’ll bet 
two hits they sold the last piece at 
lunch.”

Martin Collins, Dan learned, 
lived at the crest of one o f the 
numerous winding uphill drives in 
Beverly Hills. Collins had sent 
him an invitation with a map 
drawn on it, but despite its ex
plicit directions, Rorimcr lost his 
way twice; and twice he had to 
descend the hills tr: the main road 
and take his bearings over.

“ This time,”  hu informed Anne,/

" I ’m going to keep my mind on I 
where we’re going, instead o f on 
my passenger, and take a look at 
the signs." And he began then to ' 
make use o f his spotlight. "Col- I 
lins," he said, "doesn’ t live in Cal
ifornia; he lives in Crete. That 
w’asn’t any road we were on; that 
was a labyrinth."

Anne laughed. “ I half expected 
to sec a Minotaur jump out at us 
from behind a tree. Weren’ t you 
afraid, Dan?"

"Not a bit. The Minotaur," he 
said, "was a lot o f bull, anyway."

Anne turned on him a swift, 
searching glance, saw that he pre
served a solemn face. "It ’s a good 
thing you didn’ t laugh at that 
one," she said. "I  think it was 
terrible."

"That’s funny," Dan sajd, pre
tending disappointment. "I 
thought it was a pretty good crack. 
But that’s the way it goes; you 
work hard to put over a nifty, and 
what do you get? Do you get a 
hand? N o~ you  get a lot o f de
structive criticism."

"I  believe," Anno said, ignoring 
him, "that this is the place."

"It  must be," said Dan. "W e've 
tried every other one in Beverly 
Hills."

He turned into the driveway be
hind a line o f parked automobiles, 
and he jumped out and gave Anne 
Winter his hand, and they walked 
beneath the shadows o f palms and 
into the light that drifted across 
the lawn.

"Y ou ’re beautiful tonight, An
ne," he said, with an admiring 
look. Anne was wearing white silk 
organdie, with a short wrap o f 
cherry color. "I  think that white's 
your color— except," he added 
with a grin, "when you happen toi 
ho wearing pink or red or greert

j I

MR. ANDREW LORI ON
"My system was in a very run

down condition due to nervousness 
and kidney trouble,”  said Mr. An
drew Lorton, 2420*4 Elm Street; 
Dallas. "M y nerves were in such a 
condition that 1 could not sleep at 
night. My kidneys were very weak 
and 1 had dull pains across my 
hack. 1 was forced to rise several 
times a night.

"A  friend urged me to take Kon
jola. I am thankful I took his ad
vice because Konjola drove all 
pains from my back. I feel much 
better and am entirely out o f mis
ery, which I had for the past 
year. Konjola put my kidneys in 
a healthy rendition and they arc 
functioning properly. I am ^only 
too glad to praise this famed Kon
jola to other people who suffer as 
I did."

Konjola contains no alcohol, no 
nerve-deadening drugs, no heart- 
depressing chemicals. It needs no 
such hazardous ingredients its 
seeming wonders to perform.
• Konjola is sold in Eestland, Tex
as at Toombs and Richardson 
Drug Store.

 ̂ t h a t  .
n d u re  an d  

t tra c t
A good reputation 
is hard to earn but 
easy to lose. The 
Bird reputation  
for manufacturing 
high quality mer
chandise hat been 

justly earned— but no chance is 
taken o f losing it. Every item o f 
raw material purchased must 
m eet rigid specifications estab
lished by the Bird Laboratories. 
Every square o f roofing made 
must meet the Bird Laboratory 
standards for the most scientific 
blending o f  these selected raw 
materials. That is why Bird'* 
Roofs Endure.
Attractive shades o f colored slate 
are used for surfacing. Their 
beauty lies in soft, pleasing shade* 
and harmonious blends. Their 
very charm makes them DU* 
tinctive.

Let u, help you select the 
right roof for your home

Eastland County Lumber Co. 
Good Building and Rig Material
West Main St. Phone 334

BIRDS ROOFS
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HACKENSACK, N. J.. Aug. 16— 

Here in New Jersey, where a 
speakeasy is still called a saloon, 
a good one was offered for sale, but 
it didn't appear such a good buy 
today.

Had you known about it, you 
might have bought it yesterday lor 
$20,000 down, but prosecutor E. O. 
West was watching the place today 
for evidence of violations—a fact 
which made it seem nnnjh less] 
desirable as a business proposition 
than when the following advertise
ment was inserted:

“ For Sale*—Saloon with property, 
old people want to retire; doing a 
40,000-a-your business; never any 
liquor difficulties; catering to a 
select trade; a live wire can clear 
at least $20,000 yearly. This Is one 
of the outstanding opportunities of 
a lifetime."

Attitude Of The Church Toward
Certain Elements In Modern Life

By ARTHUR DE GRAVE ment of its own country has not 
United Press Staff Correspondejt declared willingness to submit to

LONDON, Aug. 1C It was report
ed in Angaria today that 200 Kurd
ish Insurgents and 40 Persians 
were killed in recent fighting on 
the frontier, a dispatch to tho Ex
change Telegraph Company said.

BeHer
Than Gold Anijwhcra

For t)our vacation, or 
other trips

T ravelers
Cheques!

Safe, Handy, Inexpensive.

Obtain them here

Exchange National 
Bank

“ Everybody’s Bank"

LONDON, Aug. 16— The attitud 
of the church toward “ certain ele
ments in modern life" again be
came the subject o f heated contro
versy today with publication of the 
Lambeth conference resolutions 
providing fur the guidance of 
Christian principles in practice of 
birth control.

The resolutions also recommend
ed to Anglican churches through
out the world that a divorced per
son whose former partner is still 
alive be Refused celebration of a 
second marriage according to rites 
of the church.

The decisions of more than 200 
bishops for guidance of Anglican 
churches throughout the world, 
including the United States, were 
regarded as “ the most important 
pronouncement in behalf of the 
Anglican communion during hun
dreds of years."

The conference affirmed the du
ty of parenthood as the glory of 
married life, but “ where there 
clearly is left a moral obligation 
to limit or avoid parenthood the 
method must !-» 
tian principles" the birth control 
resolution said.

Other resolutions adopted were:
The conference urges a closer, 

and more intensified study of the 
Bible throughout the world to 
obtain the Christian doctrine of 
God.

The conference believes the 
Christian church o f every nation 
should refuse to countenance any 
war in regard to which the govern-

arbitnition and conciliation when 
tho nations are bound ty  a treaty 
or pact of pacific settlement of 
international disputes.

The conference recommends an 
enlarged scope o f work entrust 
to the order of deaconesses to at
tract more women who are barred 
from theactual clergy .

It was understood the confer
ence discussed most heatedly the 
resolutions on divorce and birth 
control, the latter being carried 
by a vote of 11)2 to 07. No other 
vote was made public.

Tbo birth control resolution 
emphasized the need for sex edu
cation.

“ The sexual instinct is a holy 
thing implanted bv God," the res
olution said. “ Seeing that the pri
mary purpose of marriage is pro
creation o f children, the confer
ence believes that this purpose,

117*4

I Panhandle P. Ac R. ... 
Rhllllp.s Pet.
Pierce Oil 
Prairie Oil & Gas 
Pure Oil ..
Radio •
Slit 11 Union Oil 
Simms Pet.
Sinclair 
Skelly ..
Southern Pac. .
S O. N. S.
S. O. N. Y. . 
Studebaker .
Texas Corp.
Texas Gulf Sul.
Transcont. Oil .......
U. S. Steel ...........
U. S. Steel Pf.
Warner Quinlan .

Curbs:
Cities S ervice.......
Gulf Oil Pa.
Nias. Hud. Pwr........
S. O. Iud.....................

Fort Worth Livestock 
FORT WORTH, Tex., Aug. 1G. 

— Hogs receipts 400, including 210 
direct; no rail hogs offered; few 
truck hogs steady to weak; truck

in mhrriod life o f deliberate and truck hoK* n.iR-945; |.a-k m,
thoughtful self-control, should b e | j « j  ^O-ICO]°b° ‘ ^ “ ‘  and choice

. . . .  there" is ^ " t T m o n . i  \ W *
decidtnl by Chris- obligation to limit «»*• nvnwl n*v. 025-975, light weight 180 -0C lb.

[BARB

CLASSIFIED ADS
SUING QUICK RESULTS

PATH: 2c per word first inser-1 
tion le pe? word each insertion 
thereafter. Nc ad taken for less 
-han 30c.

TERMS: Cash *ilh  order. No j
Classified nd accepted on charge 
account. •
No an accepted after 12 noon n 
•eek da}- and 4 p m., Saturday 
V*» Sunday.

2— MALE HELP WANTED |
Malt* Help Wanted 

Reliable man with car wanted to ; 
call on farmers. Make $8 to $151 
daily. No experience or capital | 
needed. Write today. FURST & i 
THOMAS. Dept. C. Freeport, Illi-

A New York doctor is advising 
people to keep cool by thinking 
of next winter. What’s the use? 
Even then we’ve got to think 
about our heat.

Stock market authorities class 
cosmetic manufacturers as one 
of the “ depression proof" Indus
tries Because, perhaps, they 
keep stiff upper lips

A New York man who stole a 
dollar watch the other day was 
sentenced from 20 to 40 years in 
prison. Had he taken a more ex
pensive movement he might have 
been given a more correct time.

The unemployment situation In 
a fishing town In Spain was 
solved recently when a school of 
sardines appeared on the coast 
How very uncanny!

the governing considerations 
where there is clearly felt a :

_  avofd par
enthood, the method must be de
cided on Christian principles."

“ The primary and obvious me
thod is complete abstinence—but 
nevertheless, in those cases where 
there are morally sound reasons 
for avoiding complete abstinence, 
the conference agrees that other 
methods may be used provided this 
is done in the light of the same j 
Christian principles."

The conference strongly con- j 
demned birth control practiced 
for "motives of selfishness, lux
ury or mere convenience.”  Legis
lation placing definite restrictions 
cn birth control information was j 
recommended “ in view’ o f the 
widespread and increasing ir- I 
regular unions."

Markets
Markets at a Ginn re

Stocks irregular at close on late j 
profli taking following rally from i 
early reaction; steel firm, radio 
active.

Bonds quiet and steady; rails in 
demand.

Curb stocks move up near close 
after early Irregularity.

Chicago stocks quiet and mixed.
Foreign exchange steady; sterl

ing. France and marks advance.
Wheat rases after steady open

ing; corn lower on favorable wea
ther reports; ats ease.

Cotton futures rally slightly af- 
tci decline to seasonal lows.

Ruble i futures east on lower 
cables.

940-975; medijyn weight 200-220 
lbs. 940-975; medium weight 220-

.5% 250 lb. 900-975; heavyweight 250- j 
32V4I290 lbs. 835-940; heavy weight;

1 ; 290-250 lbs. 750-900; packing sows |
35 275-500 pounds medium und good j
20% 1060-725; feeder and stocker pigs 
31’̂ 8 j good and choice 725-775.

Cattle receipts 275, calves 25; 
trade today nominal. Market for 
week: slaughter steers. closed ful
ly steady; slaughter yearlings, 
butcher and beef cows and other 
classes of cattle generally steady; 
slaughter calves mostly steady to 
strong; with some sales of better 
grades on order account a little 
higher. Week’s tops: cake fed 
steers 775, cnrlot fat yearlings 
975; fed calves on short yearling 
order 800-850; fat cows 525; no de
sirable light veals offered; light 
weight calves 700; heavy calvek 
700. Bulk of prices. Better grade 
cake fed steers 700-750: short fed 

• ound GOO; common grassers 350- 
450; slaughter yearlings amt hell
ers 800-900; butcher cows 375-425; 
lower cutters 250-285; few sausage 
•bulls 425 and down; two loads at 
450 and few good weighty bulls 
475 and 500; heavy slaughter calv
es 575-G50, coll sorts 200-350.

Sheep receipts 250; today’s 
trade nominal. Market for week: 
fat lambs and aged fat wethers 
mostly 25c higher; other classes 
steady, best fat lambs 750; bulkier laml 
medium to good fat lambs

Today With The 
Endurance Fliers

THIS SMART bathing suit Is 
made of red and white madras 
shirting. The trunks and upper 
are in one piece and button In the 
back with pearl buttons. It Is 
accompanied by a medium-sired 
hat of the same material.

NEW YORK, Aug. It!.— World 
famous uirinen were uboard the 
1 ,rvinthufi when she docked today 
from Europe. , .  , .

Foremost among them was I.ieut. 
Alford Williams, former navy 
flier who went abroad recently to 
,;uther the most prominent Euro
pean aviators for the air races to 
be held next week in Chicago.

Williams suid the United States 
is just getting out of “ the circus 
stage”  in its air progress. He said 
there would be no aerobatics at. 
the Chicago exhibition, hut some 
“ real flying."

Flight Lieutenant R. L  Aclier- 
ley of the Royal Air Force of 
Great Britain who holds the 
world’s speed record o f !I82 miles 
per hour also was on board.

Others were: I’ ietro Columbo of 
Italy; Marcel Doret, France, and 
Frit/ l.ooz, Germany.

TOM'S TRas,
CRATING _  ,,

BONDED Wa 
U 2 N. Umar

400-500; good to choice 
G00- i aged fat wethers 400; feeder lambs 

700; fat yearlings 475-500; good to 400-500; feeder yearlings around 
choice aged fat wethers 400; feed- 200 ,

MOLDAVE’S
THE MAN’S STORE 

North Side Square

('losing Selected New York Stock) 
79%

Just as the Noise Abatement 
Committee had solved Its major | Am. Pwr. A- Light 
problems, along comes announce- Am. Tel. & Tel 
inent of the discovery of a new 
musical instrument which Is a 
combination of the saxophone and 
bagpipe.

7— SPECIAL NOTICES
REDUCED prices on gasoline. 
Booster filling station, mile south 
city limits, Carbon highway.
FOR SALE—-Grapes and 
juice, S. B. Norton, Olden.
FOR RENT— Furniture for five 
room house, over stuffed living 
room suite, piano, Edison, ten 
piece dining room suite, two birds 
eye maple bed room suites, etc. 
Phone 428 or 604-W.

8— ROOMS FOR RENT

Even anglers can become Ir
ritable in hot weather, as witness 
the one who held a piece of bait 
before a colleague and asked, "Is 
It worm enough for you?” 
(Copyright. 1930. NBA Service. Inc.)

Anaconda ................
Aviation Corp. Del. 
Beth. Steel 
< Chrysler
Curtiss Wright .....
Gen. Motors ..........
Houston Oil ..........
Ind. O. & G.
JnL Nickel
Louisiana Oil .......
Montg. Ward 
Oil Well Supply .....

208%
46%

-32*6
-23*6

W  H e n r y  x,. F a r r e l l  «

FOR RENT—Two south bed rooms, 
hot and cold water, 302 E. Main. !
FOR RENT—Two furnished light 
housekeeping rooms. Apply 511 ' 
South Seaman.

9— IIOU3EA FOR RENT
FOR RENT— One five room house, j 
unfurnished. Close in on So. Sea- j 
man. Call at 105 E. Valley.
FOR RENT—New five room mod- [ 
cm  cottage, all conveniences, 
paved street. Phone 489.
II- -APARTMENTS FOR RENT
FOR RENT—Three and two-room 
rurr.ished apartment? with pri
vate bath, desirable location. See 
Mrs. Lucy Gristy, 701 Plummer, 
phone 343.
FOR RENT—One four room fur
nished apartment, 721 West Com
merce, Phone 330 or 482.
FOR RENT— Wpll furnished apart
ment, living room, breakfast room 
kitchen, bed room and bath, all 
complete, good location. Also ga
rage. Call d0.
FOR RENT— Nicely furnished
apartments, close to South Ward 
school $25.00. Five room nice fur
nished house $40.00. Apply at 502 
S. Daugherty or phone 549-W.
FOR RENT—2 room apartment, 
living room, bed room and kitchen, 
garage convenience, 40G South 
Walnut St.

i3 — AUTOMOBILES
DIRECTORY of service station* 
dispensing TEXACO Gasoline 
and Motor Oils—

Thomas Tire Co.
Hall Tire Company.
Horned Frog Service Station. 
Eastland Storage Battery Co. 
States Service Corporation. 
Pennant Service Station. 
Midway Station, 4 miles west. 
Joe F. Tow, 5 miles north.
R. J. Rains, West Commerce.
A. La Hutson, South Seaman. 
Point Filling Station.
Texaco Jones, phone 123

Grid Stars in Baseball 
rpHE Yankees have signed Jesse 
*• Hill, University of Southern 

California athlete of no small fame 
in football and track. To succeed 
with tlie Yankees. Hill has to over
come a tradition. If memory serves 
me right, about 99 out of 100 foot
ball nnd track stars who pet to the 
big leagues, are sent away after a 
brief trial.

McGraw gave Jim Thorpe, the 
greatest athlete o f our modern 
times, every chance In the world to 
succeed as an outfielder. Thorpe 
had been a star outfielder at Car
lisle, had won Olympic fame at 
Copenhagen by winning the pen
tathlon and decathlon and was the 
finest football player a coach could 
desire. McGraw realized the 
Thorpe drawing power and gave 
him a bigger chance than he ac
cords most recruits.

No Like Crooked Ball
■nUT Jim couldn’t hit. Anybody 

with a good curve ball had the 
Indian sign on the Sac and Fox 
tribesman. Jim’s weakness for a 
curve was so pronounced they 
didn’t even want him In the 
minors. The best teachers in the 
world couldn’t teach Him how to set 
himself for an out or an outdrop..

Ernie Nevers was another. 
Nevers was All-America fullback 
one year playing with Stanford. 
He went up to (he St. Louis 
Browns. The big ieague was too 
tough for him. Even the Browns 
couldn’t use him—and he was one 
of the greatest football players the 
coast ever saw

Glen Killinger made the All- 
America one year at Penn. He was 
given a trial in the majors, but 
drifted down, and this year was 
playing at Williamsport In the New 
York-Penrisylvania League.

Kdrow and Caldwell

MARTY KAROW was A great 
fullback at Ohio State. As I 

remember it was the Cards who 
gave him a trial in the big leagues. 
Marty has been holding down an 
infield Job this year for Pueblo lu 
the Western League.

Bruce Caldwell, (he Yale half
buck of a few ream ago. who could

D ID  YOU KNOW  THAT—
pO N X IE  MACK writes that 

his boys consider Presi
dent Hoover's presence at one 
of their games on omen of 
good luck. “ Excuse us.
please," says Connie, "but 
we have adopted President 
Hoover 09 our mascot" 
the gentleman at the adjacent 
desk, who voted for A1 Smith, 
says he always thought 
Hoover would make good In 
a big way. Mr. Mack
didn’t say, however, that he 
hoped the A's would not go 
through any periods of “ re
adjustment" In 1920 the 
Macks opened the series in 
Washington, and with Proxy 
Hoover present scored & top- 
heavy victory and
Hoover saw the last game of 
th»* world series In Phllly 
. . m the president saw the 
Macks,win the first and last 
Tames of 1929,»4ind Connie 
hopes to have the chief exec
utive as a guest at the world 
series again thin year.

have been named to the hackfleld 
of almost anybody’s All-America 
team if they had tvjen so Inclined, 
has been up several times with the 
Cleveland Indiana. He went great 
guns In the Internationa) League 
a* a first baseman, hitting a lot of 
home runs. But -he was no great 
shakes os a fielder nnd tailed to 
measure up to mujor league hitting 
standards.

Pid Purdy was another example. 
He wan a sensation at Beloit and 
later in pro football creuted quite 
a stir Cincinnati gave hltn a trial 
as an outfielder, but this year he 
was shipped to Columbus.

Of course, there have been col
lege football players who have 
made good in the majors In a big 
way. The Sewells from Alabama. 
Itiggs Stephenson. Lou Gehrig. 
Charley Berry and others have suc
ceeded. But J think the failures 
have far outnumbered the suc
cesses. It seems that the better 
they are as football plttyep* the 
worse they are as ball players.

■1U
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Some cities which receive electric 

service from the power transmission 

system of the Texas Electric Service 

Company hnve been going through 

periods o f phenomenal growth, yet 

have always had ample electric serv

ice for both domestic and industrial 
purposes. One of the cities served by 

the company increased its population 
more than 300 per cent, most o f the 

increase coming within the last four 

years, yet electric service from the 

power transmission system-of this 
company was more than sufficient to 
meet this unusual demand.

__PICTORIAL
p r in t e d  FA’

j. R ennet
West Main

BUICK 
Sales nnd

f  J

Sixty-five cities and tow ns,in  West 
Texas, some o f them large and some o f 
them small, have one important advan
tage in common. They have ample elec
tric power for future growth. I ,

These 65 cities and towns o f West 
Texas receive electric power from the 
transmission system o f the Texas Electric 
Service Company, which assures not only 
sufficient power to care for the immediate 
needs, but also a power supply which is 
sufficiently flexible to care for unusual 
emergency demands, a situation which 
often occurs in a growing territory like 
West Texas.

The natural resources surrounding the 
65 cities and towns served by the Texas 
Electric Service Company have formed 
the basis for substantial industrial devel
opment in the past, and point to a rapid 
growth in the future. Electric power has 
aided this development and the Texas 
Electric Service Company pledges itself 
to do everything necessary to maintain 
a class o f electric power service which will 
continue to aid in bringing about this 
development.

Tune In Texas Electric Service 
Company Radio Program Over 
WBAP Every Tuesday at 8 P.M .

A
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Sixty-five cities and tow ns,in  West A 
Texas, some o f them large and some o f 
them small, have one important advan
tage in common. They have ample elec
tric power for future growth'.

65 cities and towns o f  West 
receive electric power from the

These 
T  exas
transmission system o f the Texas Electric 
Service Company, which assures not only 
sufficient power to care for the immediate 
needs, but also a power supply which is 
sufficiently flexible to care for unusual 
emergency demands, a situation which 
often occurs in a growing territory like 
West Texas.

The natural resources surrounding the 
65 cities and towns served by the Texas 
Electric Service Company have formed 
the basis for substantial industrial devel
opment in the past, and point to a rapid 
growth in the future. Electric power has 
aided this development and the Texas 
Electric Service Company pledges itself 
to do everything necessary to maintain 
a class o f electric power service which will 
continue to aid in bringing about this 
development.

I

T bathing suit is 
ind white madras 
trunks and upper 
« and button in the 
rl buttons. It is 
>• a medium-sized 
3 material.

Today With The 
Endurance fliers

NEW YORK, Aug. ill.— World
famous uirmen were uboard the 
Leviathan when she docked today 
from Europe.

Foremost among them was I.ieut. 
Alford Williams, runner navy 
flier who went abroad recently to 
gather tile most prominent Euro- 
pean aviators for the air races to 
be held next week in Chicago.

Williams suid the United Staten 
Is just getting out of "the circus 
stage" in its air progress. He sold 
there would be no acrobatics at 
the Chicago exhibition, but some 
“ real flying."

Flight Lieutenant R. L. Acher- 
ley of the Royal Air Force of 
(float Britain who holds the 
world's speed record o f .'182 miles 
per hour also was on board.

Others were: Pietro Columbo of 
Italy; Marcel Doret, France, and 
Fritz I.ooz. Germany.

TOM'S TRax 
c r a tin g  _  H

STORac,

PICTORm 
PRINTED pat:

C. PENNETWest Main
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TO ALL
ORGANIZATIONS

AND

Your Chamber of Commerce asks that all civic 
organizations, churches, etc., join with 

us in making

Prosperity Week
In Eastland one of the most prosperous weeks 

Eastland has ever known.

The Slogan Is

$ 100,000
SPENT IN EASTLAND

DURING “PROSPERITY WEEK”

)0; good to choice ; 
* 400; feeder Iambs 
•yearlings around i

For more definite information seie page one of this issue 
o f the Telegram. Start that work during “ PROSPERI
TY WEEK”—build that house, that garage—repaint or 
re-roof. Money spent in this manner will return to you.

Yours for a prosperous Eastland,

EASTLAND CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
Dr. H. B. Tanner, Secretary.

Sept. 7 to 13th.

CITIZENS

Tune In Texas Electric Service | " 
Company Radio Program Over 
WBAP Every Tuesday at 8 P.M .

Te x a s  
E le c t r i c
S e r v i c  e

■
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S U N D A Y . Alim* 5 —  County Seat 
i ;  population 6,000; 
00 paved highway 
ine manufacturing, 
itc; good echoole, 
urcbcs ull denoml-

EASTLAND TELEGRAMPAGE SIX

B y  B l o s s « rpurt in many musical activities of 
tho city. Tho bridal party left 
immediately for a wedding trip to 
Mexico City.

"TVATS ONE TliAE BSOoJvJ 
cooldmt tall: bacm.  . . vnwesI 
ue CONSE.S OCAUKI.MEU BE  

DOvyJW Ak1‘ THAT WILL *̂ 1 
v  BE THAT '.! 1

W ELL T iry  TO 
MAVg THE RANCH 

. BEFORE all AAV 
S Ga s  is  so m e  '

Boy. you go tell th’ General 
I’sc goin’ home— I ain’ t 
niatl any more— !

S U N D A Y
and

M O N D A Y

The Two Black Crows 
join the* A. E. F., “ jtist 
for the ride!" In France 
they have one wild adven
ture after another!

THE TWO 
BUCK (ROWS

Anybodys W a r
They have a new member, too, a yellow 
pup named Deep Stuff, to delight the kids 
and grown ups both!
All their jokes 
brand NEW!

and funny sayings arc

Why bring that up? Because 
here’s the “ tired" favorites of 
stage and radio in their new 
starring comedy.

Home o f Paramount Pictures

Breezy I

SOCIETY, CLUB 
CHURCH NEW S
The Telegmm, 106 E.

CALENDAR MONDAY
Circles 1, and .1 of the Metho

dist Woman’s Missionary Society 
will meet in a social meeting at 
4iOU p. mu, at residence of Mrs. 
frank Castleberry, 209 South Oak 
street
v Circles I, 2, 3 and 1 of the Bap
tist Woman’s Missionary Society 
meets at the church for Mission 
Study lesson, 3:30 p. in.

Church of Christ Woman’s Bible 
Class, residence Mmes. Claud Cros- 
sley and Epperson, Sadosa street.

SATURDAY
Sunbeam Band, Itujal Ambas

sadors, liirls Auxiliary, Baptist 
church, 9:30 a. m.

W. M. S. CIRCLES 
TO MEET

Circles 1, 2, and 3 of the Metho
dist Missionary Society will meet 
at the home of Mrs. Frank Castle
berry Monday afternoon at 4:00 
o’clock. The social is to be given 
in honor of Mrs. Will Keith who is 
leaving Eastland. All members arc 
urged to be present.

MARRIAGE LICENSE
The following notices of inten

tions to wed have been filed with 
County Clerk R. L. Jones:

Sam I* White, Breekenridge, to 
Miss Bettic Louise Mayes, Breck- 
enridge.

Dale Pope, Eastland, to Miss 
Helen Hannaford, Cisco.

C. E. Harper, Ranger, to Miss 
Pauline Blankenship, Ranger.

Joe Kraemer Jr.. Eastland, to 
Miss Ava Akers. Plainview.

Brady Brondon Herring, Putnam 
to Miss Bessie McCool, Putnam.

W. R. Miller, Cisco, to Miss 
Blanche Norveii, Cisco.

G. H. Kinard, Eastland, to Miss 
Ruth Mitchell, Eastland.

J. E. F. White. Cisco, to Miss 
Era Marshall, Cisco.

Redvln Hughes. Staff, to Miss 
Modcll Forsythe, Flat woods.

G. F. Beck, Ranger, to Mrs.

Plummer. Phone 500.

Susan Beach, Cisco.
The following marriage license 

have been issued by the County 
Clerk:

C. E. Harper, Ranger, to Miss 
Paulino Blankenship, Ranger.

Joe Kraemer Jr., Eastland, to 
Miss Ava Akers, Plainview.

Brady Brondon Herring, Putnam 
to Miss Bessie McCool, Putnam.

G. H. Kinard. Eastland, to Miss 
Ruth Mitchell, Eastland.

J. E. F. White, Cisco, to Miss 
Era Marshall, Cisco.

Redvln Hughes, Staff, to Mrs. 
Modoli Forsythe. Flat woods.

MISS BLAIR COMPLIMENTED
Miss Wilda Frost complimented 

Miss Sarah Blair of Austin, with a 
bridge breakfast Saturday morn
ing at 9:00 o’clock.

Miss Blair was awarded high 
score prize, a novelty ring.

A delicious breakfast was served 
to the following: Misses Louise
Weaver, Lucille Brogdon, Rosalie 
Leslie, Martha Frances Thomas, 
Ruby Tindall, Faye Crossley, Vir
ginia Neil Little, Glenna Gillespie, 
Dolores Tanner. Josephine Martin, 
and honoree Miss Sarah Blair and 
hostess Miss Wilda Frost.

VISITING IN AUSTIN
Miss Frances Cunningham who is 

visiting in Austin played in the 
wedding of her cousin Miss Miner
va Cunningham and Clinton C. 
Blackman of Austin, which was 
solemnized last Tuesday at 7:00 p. 
m. in the Texas Bible Chair, Dr. 
F. L. Jewett performing the wed
ding ceremony.

Miss Lillian Seiler. Mrs. Black
man's voice teacher for several 
years song d'Hardo lot’s “ Because” 
just before the entrance of the 
bridal procession.

This was one of the most elab
orate weddings of the season and 
was attended by many out-of-town 
guests.

Mrs. Blackman is a talented 
singer and pianist and has taken

FAMILY MENU
BY SISTER MARY

KEA Service Writer

EVERY housekeeper has had the 
experience of having a visitor 

on the very day there's hash for 
dinner and no dessert and not a 
minute’s time to run to the mar
ket.

To this end it’s very much 
worth while to keep some “ stock”  
eompany menus and recipes writ
ten down In black and white In 
an easily accessible place. A 
scrap book, card index or loose 
leaf note book should have a sec
tion devoted to "Company-Emerg
ency Menus and Recipes ”

As to the hash, if the meat is 
veal or a fine cut of beef and 
there Is time, why not make tim
bales and serve the potatoes au j 
gratln or in a cream sauce? If 
they are served au gratln, they ! 
can he put Into the oven with 
the timbales. If the hash is neces
sary. try serving it on toast with 
a poached egg dropped Into a 
•mall depression on each portion j 

A Substitute for Dessert *
Hot biscuits and preserves of- 

ten can be made to take the place 
of a dessert and always are well 
liked- Baking powder biscuits ! 
mixed up and popped into the 
oven will bake while the table Is 
being set Warm ginger bread is 
another popular dessert that is i 
quick -and easy At this time of j 
year, apple sauce and ginger 1

bread make a delicious dessert.
When food must be stretched to 

serve more than were originally 
planned for. it Is advantageous to 
cream it on toast. Often hard 
cooked eggs can be added to in
crease the quantity

Fritters are another excellent 
emergency dish Corn or apple

Daily Menu
LUNCHEON— C r e a m  o f  

spinach soup, toasted bread 
sticks, stuffed tomato salad, 
blueberry bread pudding, 
milk, tea or lemonade.

DINNER —  Mutton chops, 
riced potatoes, new turnips in 
cream, orango salad, black
berry sorbet, cocoanut cup 
cakes, milk, coffee

fritters served with maple syrup 
eke out the main course and make 
an elaborate dessert unnecessary 
They must be served hot and can 
well be made after the guest ar
rives

Small amounts of vegetables 
can be used in cream soups to ad
vantage. A cup of vegetable pulp 
will make cream soup for four, 
but would not do for four If 
merely served In butter.

The serving of the whole meal 
1s most Important. The best china 
and glass, linen and silver add 
dignity to the simplest meal.

MARRIAGE ANNOUNCED
Mrs. John W. Simmons, College 

Avenue, Fort Worth, has announc
ed tho marriage of her daughter. 
Miss Maude Muller Simmons, to Mr. 
James T. llubbcll. Tho ceremony 
took place on April 27.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubbell are mak
ing their home at 1326 Hurley Ave
nue, Fort Worth.

Mrs. Hubbell is the daughter of 
the late Dr. John W, Simmons of 
Eastland.

Letters From the 
People

SAYS INDEPENDENT
Oil. MEN SHOULD

OPPOSE STERLING
The independent oil men and all 

who are dependent upon them 
should oppose the candidacy of 
Ross Sterling for governor to the 
last ditch.

Why is the price o f crude oil 
down to the vanishing point as far 
as profit is concerned and why are 
new activities almost at a stand
still? Because the big oil compan
ies have immense oil holdings in 
foreign countries and have pre
vented a tariff from being placed 
on crude oil. Since there is no 
tariff on petroleum, the big oil 
companies can import their cheap-1 
ly produced oil in a flood and beat I 
down the price on the independent 
operator’s oil.

The independents need in the 
governor’s office a candidate who

ill work for beneficial legislation 
and who will throw the whole pres
tige of the great office into the 
fight in Washington for a tariff 
on oil. Everything the oil man 
buys has protection. Oil, the only ) 
thing he has to sell, is unprotect- 
ed.

Will Ross Sterling make tho ; 
fight for the independents? lie is 
the man who sold out the controll
ing interest in the Humble Oil 
company that brought the Stand
ard back into Texas. Would he be 
properly grateful to the Standard j 
—who paid him an amount report
ed to be $18,000,000—if ho fought j 
against their interests now?

Defeat Ross Sterling and elect' 
instead the candidate who feels a ! 
sympathy for the ‘ little man’ as| 
against the great oil octopus, for j 
the struggling independent as , 
against the mighty monopoly. Put j 
a tariff on oil and you will add i 
fifty cents a barrel to the value ’ 
o f every hit o f oil produced in ! 
Eastland county. That will mean
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I regular *J8c value, special 

(luring this event, only
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STATE BRIEFS

:;G pillow cases to 
match 

19c

ISTON, Tex., Aug. 18.— 
m»P. *b“ u 

rely IdMitIfU
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Opportunity Is Knocking 
Buy During This Clearance 

Save The Difference

lout 40 years old. 
BhUfiiil as Thomas 
lying worker, died In 

here^toduy from injur- 
hood. He was found ly* 
icioua .against the wall 

. in e .near the downtown 
Officers are working on 

irieSt one that the man 
Inst the .wall, the other 

slll|fged ami robbed.

Sinking^
Passeni

Crew/

..IN, Tex., Aug. 18.— Mrs. 
Allen.. 22 hwas found dead 

Zavnllu Sunday 
XO ffclock • with a bul- 

a h«T heart. The wound 
[to hive been self-in-

Capital and Surplus 
$132,500

$20,000 a week or $1,000,000 a 
year. It will mean prosperity for 
the small operators, for the farm
ers on whose lards the wells arc 
located and for the oil field work
ers, because new activities would 
immediately begin.

R. N. Grisham, Eastland, Tex.

On Delajied Honeymoon 
AUSTIN, Tex.. Aug. 16—After 

thirty years of niurriagcd, blessed 
by 12 children, state railroad com
missioner Lon A. Smith and Mrs. 
Smith are enroute to Detroit on 
their honeymoon trip. They will 
attend the annual meeting of the 
National Fraternal Congress. “ Wc

CHICAGO, Aug. 16—State Sen
ator John I*. Joyce, who charged 
recently that gunmen rode in 
state’s attorney’s automobiles at 
last spring's primaries, was found 
dead in hod at his Strcetorvillc 
homo today by members of his 
family.
Considerable mystery was thrown

about his death.
Coroner Herman N. Bundcsen 

said ho believed death was from 
natural causes but ordered a post 
mortem.

BUCHAREST, Roumania, Aug. 
16.—The newspaper Cuvantul said 
today that the coronation o f King 
Carol II, originally scheduled for 
autumn, would be postponed until 
next spring because of financial 
conditions in Roumania.

T E X A S  S T A T E  B
Strong—Conservative—Reliable1

JNVIU.E, Tex.. August 
eggman ;.who bat tired off 

liob of the safe in the Cot- 
elt freight depot here dur- 
l nlht obtained $28 and is- 

Two other safes .veri- 
red with in Greenville last 
but no money was tnken.

ISTON. Tex.. Auk. 18—W. r. 
taxi-driver, was near

____ today, and Ids wife,
Iftxlne Jones, 21. was chnrg- 

ttbftault to murder nnd li- 
- union followin'-' a n.dit 
le two in their home

Want Ads Bring Results
i.sayB she shot her lius- 

be Sad slapped her in 
Ut caused by his absence

American Collector Gets
Rare 1 7th Century Watches

Frti C. Gruen and the famoue A lexander Battle Watch, thow lng the 
face and reverie tide.

FIFTEEN rare antique watches, 
at least two of them ttld to be 

e» fine specimens as are In exist
ence. have Just been brought to 
this country by Fred G. Gruen, pre
sident of the Gruen WatchMakers 
Guild, of New York and Cincinnati, 
and will be added to the private 
collection.

Mr. Gruen declined to say what 
the watches were worth but per. 
•ons familiar with similar collec
tions said the value would be In 
excess of $60,000.

The watches all date from the 
seventeenth century end the earli
est was made In Germany In 1600. 
It Is oval shaped and resembles 
the original "Nuremburg Egg," the 
first pocket time piece, made sev
eral years before by Peter Hein- 
leln. The original Helnleln Is In 
the Nuremburg Museum, d1 

The moil valuable watcb, and 
one which Mr. Gruen has been try
ing to get for three years, was 

-made In 1660 for the Duke of Bavoy. 
It D elaborately enameled with a 
painting depicting a battle of Alex- 

’nailer the Great and wot In the 
famous Martels collection In Berlin, 
many specimens of which now are 
In tbe'Metropolltan Museum of Art. 

tan MZ..U1I1  .HMsfcjyeM.

would be valued by. collectors at
*10,000

Mr. Gruen obtained eleven other 
watches In Berlin, and the rest In 
Belgium. Switzerland and Parb.

A French watch, more than 200 
years old, with- an open face and 
almost as thin as a modern time
piece, Is decorated with Intricate 
blue enamel and gold designs. It 
was an early form of the "repeater" 
and still rings out the houre.

Another watch Is one of the tew 
made entirely from wood, Including 
the works with the exception of the 
eprlngs. It Is about three and one 
half Inches In diameter and approx
imately an Inch thick. Mr. Gruen 
estimates It took several years of 
patient carving to produce.

The collection also contains ons 
of the earliest specimens of small 
watches In existence. This watcb, 
also elaborate In enamel designs. 
Is about the slxe of a twenty-live 
cent piece but very thick In pro
portion.

Mr. Gruen's collection now num
bers seversl hundred rare and his
toric watches, and Includes a wrist 
watch with a hunting case mado In 
the 18tb century. He says the col
lection eventually will go to tome 
tnusoum, _

Pin m o n e y
A fi'c-ccnt paper of pins as a wedding gift would now lie considered I>i- 
zarre and the donor “ tiglht,” to express it mildly. Yet pins were once so 
scarce that none hut the wealthy could afford them. A box or pins was 
ne plus ultra of wedding presents, as much admired as costly jewelry and 
silverware. J

As pins became less expensive and in more common use, women were 
provided with a certain amount of money to be devoted exclusively to 
the purchase o f pins. And so the expression “ pin money,”  was originat
ed. I he pljra.se how has a much broader meaning and denotes any allow
ance to wife or daughters for personal and incidental expenses.,

vv,m , r L ■ViIOW kuys a thousand and one things dear to the hearts of 
W mo f,° k< rhc, “jtortwjnff columns arc scanned eagerly by millions o f  
Momen to sec what is offered that comes within purse limits. They know 
cost t lC a<Jvcrt,scrncnls enable them to buy wanted articles at reasonable

fa^ion Ht toll* whkt o  • • mfor!Tled of t,lc latcst "ews in the world of 
wo?.- r’t hat Iaris ls wcarlI'K dresses, hats, hosiery and foot-

eai-. It Pictures gowns for evening, afternoon and street wear, ns well 
as simple little house frocks that arc charming in their simplicity Ad- 
vcrtising introduces improved household utensils, new foods, automobiles 
in gay colors— in short, everything that the heart of woman could desire.

And that is why women are such careful readers of advertising It cnab-
hemhkm t0 makc thVt,Fln moncy buy morc an(l last longer. ** It helps hem keep expenses within the household budget. Evry on should read ad

vert sements. It is one o f the simplest habits to cultivate and^ ̂ -.vs divi
dends in savings and personal comforts. 1 pays d,vl

Read the advertising in this newspaper. . .  it is 
full of things you want to know and buy

___,.MJ, Tex., Aug. 1 8 . -
thh bjggcst development 

ever^undertaken in the 
„ ue Volley, construction of 

_0,000 causeway connecting 
Island wfth the mainland, 

jt|]50 ‘room hotel on the is- 
1 gotten under way today.

cntlnued on Pore 2 '.

Gun Club

PAGO PAGO, 
The steamship 
300 persons suilc 
from Wellington 
co six days ago, 
heavy swell in t 
today, shattered 
ter rescue of hei 
crew.

Aboard the 
Ventura, the 172 
and two infants 
Tahiti of the 
Company were ! 
hours in which t 
water-filled ship 
u strong running 

The Ventura, : 
scene o f the res 
Pago, had endec 
mission of the i 
ern sens, and h 
W. It. Meyer, wr 
tfie thrilling stoi 

“ Ventura has 
gers and crew f 
abandoned vesse 
sage he handed 
"Ventura procee 

Far in the wak 
er’s ship, the dai 
hit! shook undci 
tons of water a 
ing bulkheads a 
under the pou 
waves. For mori 
since her propel 
water poured ill 
Tahiti’s crew hn 
her atloat while 
sjied their shi| 
ilruught, to the i 

Captain Meyi 
message was th 
perate battle to 
the sinking linei 

Since Friday 
ti hud been ilis: 
some 1,:100 miles 
ton and 500 or 
and east of Kuri 
Islands group. 1 
pellor was usele 
en, and water su 
faster than the (

ol McFarland and If. W. Ohl- 
wero high score men at tho 
‘lean Legion Gun Club shoot 
Bail day. In the rifle event, 

irland shot 47 anil Oldham, 45. 
Horton led: in the trap shoot- 
tvllh 25 and Curtis Kinihrell 
second with 24. Oldham shot 
i the pistol event and Curtis 
trell was second with a score

«  following arc tho stores: 
11*—W . A. Hart, 42. Hassell 
is 46, Raymond Mahrcs 30, W. 
Sjmroon 40, Jack O'Rourko 2C-. 
i Howard 44, II. \V. Oldham 

C. Yeager 24, Alex Clark 28 
Clark Jr., 32. jL  J. Coffman 

tf. J. Peters 3flTJnck Gillcs- 
,4, George i: Harper 28. I'red 
on 43. Glen Graham 39. Lee 
ly 44. B. W. Whitley 45, W. U. 
IS 42, M. C. Cook 39, Hoy Al- 
14, Dr. Carter 41, Curtis Kim- 

44, M. D, Pnsehall 40.. Paul 
irland 47.
«tot—Russsll Perlno 80, H. W. 
am 92, 8. W. Whitley 74. W. B. 
s 65,- Charlie Thompson 78, 
loffman 88, Curtis Klmbrell

Messages ask 
were followed t 
ship’s condition 
mentality more 
Norwegian fr 
steamed to the 
was leaking bn 
in the heavy si 
brin came aloni 
last night (5 a.

The weather 
and Captain Ti 
decided to wait 
attempting to t 
gers. i\ ito tne 
by, the Tahiti 
the Ventura wi 
full speed and 
puny's officers 
Totten to dein: 
sengers until ti 
unless the dela;
ous

ip—JacfCl.GIHcsplo 19, Curtis 
brell 24, J. W. Harris 12, J. S.
er ■ 18, Horace Oldham 23, 
-Horton 21, Jim Horton 25, 
Galley 18, JW. J. Peters 22. J. 
rner 19, J; W. Harris 14. L. C. 
er 6, Piit^ouoii 17.__________

—
W EATHER

it land and; vicinity—Generally
tonight and Tuesday. Maxl- 

tempenkture yesterday 103. 
num temperature last nlKlit 
No rain.
at and West Texas—Generally 
tonight and Tuesday.
dng Weather Texas anil Okla- 
t:—Mostly)clear except wldo- 
cattered thunder showers In 
tme north t port Inn. Light to 
irate southerly winds at snr- 
llght to strong southerly to 

(westerly 'winds at surface, 
to string, sopthcrly to Routh- 
irly winds Jn south and cen- 
portloni. liortherly to wester- 
north sad shifting winds in 

ime westup to 5.000 feet: light 
“ “ fweiterly winds aloft.

The Tahiti wi 
ets to guide tl 
darkness, but i 
by the warship 
crippled ship h 
list and it was 
not last much 
Steamship Con 
was en route ti 

The Ventura 
officers of the i 
a. m., having 
than expected, 
alongside when 
standing by ar 
ordered the pu 
hiti halted.

The ship was 
the high seas 
passengers dan 
starboard boats 
the Tahiti.

Although eai 
the Union Con 
suggested that
aboard the P 
from the Vent 
.she had taken 
and crew nnd 
salvage the si 
abandoned and 
pulled away.

Captain Mey 
ua to proceed 
tho rescue.

The Tahiti 5 
Rorntonga tint 
liloyds from 
Zealand, stated 

The passeng 
part of the nu 
to the steams! 
report said.

MAILS
, Worth or beyond

-12:00 M.
- 4fl8 P. M.
ght planes 4:18 P.
1 8:30 P. M.

No Co

Mats for t 
ulnr comic fc; 
rive for toda 
comic will bo 
along with t 
tomorrow.

Wc regret 
delay of thes 
could not he


